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TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1814.
Lord Chamberlain's-Office,

June 28, 1814.

N

OTJCE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will holf! a Drawing-Room at the Queen'sPulace, on Thursday the 14th of July next, at two
o'clock.
By His Royal Highness thePRTNCE of WALES,
• REGENT o f ' t h e United Kingdom of Great
3'ritain and Ireland, in the Nam2' and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION,
For a Public ThaiJcs^iyiag:

GEORGE, P. R.

W

HEREAS it has pleased Almighty God, in
His great goodness, to put an end to the
lone;, extended, and bloody warfare in which We
were engaged against France and her Allies ; We,
therefore, adoring the Divine goodness, and duly
considering, that the great and public blessings of
jieace do call for public and solenp.i acknowledgments, have thought fit, hi the name ar.d on the
behalf of His Majesty, fnul by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to issue this
Proclamation, hereby appointing and commanding,
that a General Thanksgiving to Almighty God
for these His mercies/ be observed throughout
those parts of the United Kingdom called Kngland
and Ireland, on Thwsciay tue seventh day of July
next; and for the bet:er and more devout solcmmzation of the same, We have given directions, to
the Mo?t Reverend tUe Archbishop--":, aniltoc Right
Reverend the Bishops of .England, t;j compose a
Form of Prayer, suitable to tnis occasion, to be
u*ed in all churches and chapels, and ether places
of public worship, r.nd to t.ike care fr.y the timely
dispersing of the sar.ic throughout their respectivedioceses; and We do strictly r]>:i:-ge ;uid command,
•that the said- public Day of Thanksgiving be religiouily observed by all Ilis Mirc^ty's kning subjects, as thov tender the favour of Almighty God,
and in?on paia of suileiirjg such puui-i'niK-nt a^

may foe justly inflicted upon all such as shall
contemn or neglect tlie same.
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the seventeenth clay of June, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in the
fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's rcigfl.
GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of "the United Kingdom of Greut
Britain and Ireland,, in the Name and on dip
Eehalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

:

For a Public Thanksgiving.
GEORGE, P. R.
^7$7HEREAS it has pleased Almighty Gorf, in
^C » His great goodness, to put an end to the
long, extended, a:i I bloody warfare in which We
were engaged against France mid her Allies ; We,
ther fore, adoviug tlie Divine gtxxlness,, and duiy
coiirfit'ering, that tlie great and public blest-ings of
peace do call for public and solemn acknowledgments, ht-ve tliouglll ?A, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the n:!v;ce of His lv,I;,'jc<-;y'-> Privy Council,, to issue thisIVoclumation, Lertby appoLiting and commanding,
that a Geneva! Thanksgiving to Ahjiighly Go/i
for these His merries, be observed ilironghc.it
tluit part of the United Kincrnom caiied Scotland.
upon Thursday the seventh day of July ridxt. • and
We do strictly clmrgc and command,, (hat the^sid:
public Thanksgivipg be reverently ;>;id 'ii'cently o'o sewed by all His Mnj'^Ly's living r'jbjcct.^ ia ticotlanrl, on the said seventh day of July next, as they
Lender the favour of Almighty Cod, and wov-M
r.void Ki.> v.va'th and indier,c;iiou, uv;\ upon pain
of such pur.islnr.e'it a-s n «y he justly indicted (.a
:ill si'.ch • sis conlemn or i?egL-ct the pcrfoi'm^ni-o
of so religious a duty : Our will and pleasure is,
therefore, and We rlivrge, that this Our Proclamation seen, ye pass to the Market- Cross cf
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Edinburgh, and all other places needful, and there,
in His Majesty's name and authority, make publication thereof, that none pretend ignorance : and Our
will and pleasure is, that His Majesty's Solicitoj1
tlo cause printed copies hereof to be sent to the
Sheriffs of the several shires, Stewarts of stewartries, and Bailiffs-of regalities, and their Clerks,
whom We or<ilain%> see the same published; and
W;e-appoint them to "send copies thereof to the
several, parish churches within their bounds, that,
upon, -the Load's Day immediately preceding the
day.abpve-mfintiondd, the same, may be''published
and read from the pulpits immediately after Divine
Service. ..
,•....,
•
-•-....
', '
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the seventeenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth year of
,:. ..His. Majestyr~s reign. . " . . , <
'..''.

save, the KING,

,

T the Court at Carlton-House^ the 30th of
M a y 1814,
' ' •
• • ' • • •

I

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
.
,v' ". .
Council._,,,. .

I

T is this day ordered by His. Royal Highness
,,the Prince Regent in Council, in the name
and^onthe behalf of.His Majesty, t h a t - t h e prohibit,i,pn, under the,OV.der in, Council of the twentyfirst of January last, against the exportation .of
sheet copper, be, and the said prohibition-is,
hereby taken pft'. And the Right Honourable the
Jjords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Cqmmi^sipners for executing the Office of Lord
High/'Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden.of the-. Cinque Parts, are to .,giVe the ne_cessary directions herein as to them may respectively appe,j^in, _ .
, / ,
. - - , ; ; Jos.,Builer.
Wa r- Office",'" Ju ly 51," 1814.
Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Gtistavus BrandeV,
Gerrt, ta-.be Goruet,. by. purchase,"viee^TathweH,
promoted. Commission dated Junc-S, 1814.'.
5th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, .William Locke,
(jient". tb"tre Cornet,'without .purchase, vice
tu'cas, who resigns.' Dated J;une 9,. 1814. /-'
3d Regiment of 'tire/goons., 'He'nt'y' Hunter,' Ge'nt.
to be Cornet; by purchase; DrfBijd^June 9, 1814.
'17th Regi)nerit i>f'Light Dragoont'/'Lteul.e&ani H:onoui able-J'ob:n ^fortes Ux».1je Captain of-'a'TrotjpV
vice Burton>tdccca's^d: '.'-JDatetl Jun;e 9f J814.., 10
1st Rcginietit of ffdot Quards, Enfelgiv Charl-es P. R.
Lascelks ''to ' be .-Lievitenrfnt- -and Captain, vice
Evans, dec"eastjd. ..Ddteci June'9,-' 18J4.- -•
Wiiliaui Henry Barnard,-Genf.- to-be Ensign, w i t h out purchase, y-icc-'Vaiie/promoted.' -Dated June
9, 1814, . '. .-<•;'. ' •- '• • • • • • • "f
Surgeon Thomas Nixon to'be .Surgeon-Major, vice
Charlton, placed tspon the Rerii'cd Liist.-•. Jpated,
June 9, 1814.
'
"
-•
:

( As£istant-Surgepn

John Bacot to be Battalion' Surgeon, vice Nixon. Dated June 9, 1814.
\Coldstream Regiment of Foot-Guards, Brevet Major
' Thomas Barrow to be Captain of a Company
! and Lieutenant-Colonel, vice,X!ollier, dead of
his wounds. Dkted June ^2/l8f4. ,
Ensign Honourable Robert Moore to be'Lieutenant and Captain, vice Barrow.' Dated June 2,
1814.
'3d Regiment of -Foot' Guards, Ensign,Hugh. B.
Montgomerie to be Lieutenant and Captain, vice
Mahon, dead of his wounds1; Dated June 9,
1814.

;?.'.

- -."f

'•'

~~'

•';''

?

' ! . «-

' .'

Chidley Coote, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Montgomeric. Dated June 9, 18,14.
19th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant,Thomas Dobbin
to be Captain, vice Parsons, deceased. Dated
April 10, 1813.
.- - ' . .:To be Lieutenants,
\ v. •
:l
Ensign Donald Campbell, vice-Dobbins," Dated
April 10, J 813.
Ensign Robert Gardner. Dated November '1,
1813.
.'. ,
To be Ensign,
Volunteer Thomas Hart Davis vice Gardner. Dated
. -November 1, -1813. "
.
/
. .23d Ditto, First Lieutenant Harry Palmer to be
Adjutant, vice M'Lella'n, who resigns the Adjutantcy only. Dated June 9, 1814.
'
27ill Ditto, Volunteer
Botham, from the
Royal Fuzileers, to be Ensign;, without purchase,
vice O'Shea, who resigns. Dated June 9, 1814.
42rf Ditto, Ensign James Geddes to be Lieutenant,
vice •Farquhtirson, dead of his wounds. Dated
;
June 9, 1814.
•
Anthony Donald, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Geddes.
Dated June 9, 1814.
47th Ditto, • Ensign James Ewing to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Poe, who resigns.
Dated June 9, 1814.
Volunteer Charles Graham, from the 24th Foot, to
be Ensign, vice Ewing. Dated June 9, 1814.
52d Ditto, Lieutenant William Royds to be Captain, by purchase, vice Drake, promoted. Dated
June 9, 1814.
bod Ditto, Ensign
Hitliard to 'be Lieutenant, without purchase. Dated J u n e 9, 1814.
Serjeant Jaines Stewart, from thc48ih Foot, to be
Ensign, vice Billiard. Dated June 9, 1814.
57th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Hamilton to be Lieutenant, vice George, deceased. Dated June 9,
1814.
Egliatoune Montgomerie, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Hamilton. Dated June 9, 1814.
GO^A Ditto, Ensign- Henry Baron Altenstein to be
Lieutenant, without purchase. Dated February
\ 28, 1810..
iLieu.tcnarit
Tresidder to be Adjutant, vice
! Andrews,'deceased. -Dated June 9, 1814.
Hospital-Mat^ William Dawson to be AssistantSurgeon. Dated June 9, J-814.
C 1st Ditto,.. Volunteer
. Laidlow, from the
51st Foot,,to, be Euoitin^vicc^jMivell, dead of his
i wounds. Ihited J u n e 9, I S 14.
65tktDitto,, H-eary.Tu-dor, Gent, to be Ensign,' by
purchase, vice Terry, appoints! to•rhe 1st Kei gipeut of. Life Guards. . Dattd April 21, 181L
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66th Regiment of'Foot, Lieutenant Francis Frome,
from the 1st Ceylon Regiment, to be Captain, vice Gordon, deceased. Dated October 18,
1813.
To be Lieutenants,
Lieutenant William Chadwick, from the 3d Ceylon
.Regiment, vice Crotty, who exchanges. Dated
October 24, 1813.
Ensign John Donelan, vice Hand, deceased. Dated
June 5, 1814.
To be Ensign, • ;.
Charles Mitchell, Gent, vice Donelau. Dated
June 9, 1814. •
..
- .
To be Adjutant,'
Serjeant-Major Walter M'Kenzie (with the rank
of Ensign), vice Elsey, deceased. "Dated June
23, 1813.
71st Ditto, Volunteer J. Home to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Lockeyer, promoted. Dated
June 9, 1814.
76th Ditto, Captain Joseph Skerrett to be Major,
by purchase, vice Carr, who retires. Dated June
1, 1814.
Lieutenant Edward Hetherington to be Captain of
a Company, by purchase, vice Skerrett. Dated
June 9, 1»14.
Ensign William Grimshaw to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Hetherington. Dated June 9,
1814.
87th Ditto, Lieutenant Tames Stewart to be Captain, vice Bright, deceased. Dated June 9,
1814.
Ensign H. G. Bailey to be Lieutenant, vice Stewart.
Dated June 9, 1814.
Assistant-Surgeon Maurice Owen, from the Bourbon Regiment, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Haskins, promoted on the Staff. Dated June 9,
1814.
91st Ditto, Ensign Richard Butler to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice J. Campbell, promoted. Dated June 9, 1814.
Volunteer Lawrence Lind, from the 71st, Foot, to
be Ensign, vice Butler. Dated June 9, 1814.
Serjeant
Henry, from the 7th Foot, to be
Adjutant (with the rank of Ensign), vice M'Neill,
promoted. Dated June 9, 1814.
93d Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander Muirhead to be
Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice Dale,
who-rctires. Dated June 9, 1814.
Qcth Ditto, Daniel Le Geyt, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice GifTord, promoted. Dated
June 9, 1814.
Assistant-Surgeou David Leahy, from the Royal
West India Rangers, to be Assistant-Surgeon,
vice Spry, appointed to the 4th Garrison Battalion. Dated June 9, 1814.
Glh West India Regiment, Hospital-Assistant Thomas P. Warren to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Nicolls, promoted in the Sth West India Regiment. Dated June 9, 1814.
7th Ditto, Ensign Thomas Parker to be Lieutenant, vice Poitiers; deceased. Dated June 9,
1814. Henry Williams, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Packer.
Dated Jtme 9, 181-i.
8th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant J. B, Lenon. to be

Assistant-Surgeon, vice Allen, appointed to the
Royal West India Rangers. Dated Jane 9,
:
1814.
Royal West India Rangers,. Assistant-Surgeon Joseph Allen, from the 8th West India Regiment,
to be Assistant-Surgeon,1 vice Leahy, appointed
to the 96th Foot. Dated June 9, 1814.
York Chasseurs, Lieutenant Thomas Noel Harris,
from the 18th Light Dragoons, to be Captain of
a Company, without purchase, vice Ryneweld,
whose promotion has not taken place.. Dated
June 9, 1814.
1st Ceylon Regiment, Second Lieutenant George
Stavert to be Lieutenant, vice Thomas, deceased.
Dated April 30, 1813.
To be Second Lieutenants,
Conradi, vice Stavert. Dated April 30,
1813.

Second Lieutenant William R. Henderson, from
the 4th Ceylon Regiment, without purchase, vice
Gahagan, resigned. Dated June 9, 1814.
To be Quarter-Masters,
Serjeant
Meagan, from the 66th Foot, vice
Dennison, deceased. Dated June 6, 1813.
Serjeant-Major
Kennedy, vice Meagan, deceased. Dated July 2, 1813.
2d Ditto, Lieutenant A. C. Craufurd, from the
10th Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice FitzGibbon, who retires.
Dated June 9, 1814.
Serjeant-Major H. W. Smyth to be Adjutant (with
the rank of Second Lieutenant),, vice Hunter,who resigns the Adjutantcy only. Dated March,
27, 1813.
3d Ditto, Lieutenant J. Crbtty, from the 66th,.
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Cadwick, who exchanges. Dated October 24, 1813.
4th Ditto, Lieutenant George Stace to be Captaia
of a Company, without purchase, vice Stewart,
appointed to the 86th Foot. Dated November
5, I813;1 ' Second Lieutenant Arthur Cassan to be First Lieutenant, vice Stace. Dated November 5^ 1813..
To be Second Lieutenants,
Archibald M'Donnld, Gent, vice Cassan. Dated
November 5, 1813.Sackville Sackville, Gent, vice Hughes, who resigns^
Dated November 6, 1813,
Cape Regiment, Lieutenant Lewis Ellert to be
Captain of a Company, -without purchase, vice
Soutar, who retires. Dated June 9,. L814..
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Ensign Kenneth Forbes. Dated June 1, 1814,
Ensign George Paton. Dated June 2, 1814.
Ensign John Laycock. Dated June 3, 1814.
Ensign Donald M'Niel. Dated June 4, 1814.
Ensign Francis Rousseau. Dated. June 5, 1814.
Ensign Hugh Fraser. Dated June &, 1814.
Ensign A. Stockenstrom. Dated June 7, 1814..
En;,'.6n P. Rousseau. Dated June 8., 1814.
Ensign Adam Gordon. Dated June 9, 1814..
•
" • To be Ensigns,
William Vander-Reit, Gent, vice Fm-bes, Dated
June 6, 1814,

Orlof Gonfried Stockenstrora, Gent, vice Paton. Regiment, vicei Davles^ appointed to the 69th
as stated in the Gazette of the 1st March last; has
Dated June 7, 1814.
Robert Henry Dingley, Gent, vice Laycack. not taken place.
Dated June 8, 1814.
The King's German Legion.
isf Jt&gitiierit of Light JDrctgoons, Cornet Charles
Sprebach to be Lieutenant, vice Assig, who resigns. Dated May 27, 1814.
JHonosck Leschen, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Spre. bach. Dated May 27, 1814.
tst Battalion of Light infantry, Adolphus1 Heise,
Gent, to be Ensign, vice Kmitze, promoted.
Dated May 28, 1814.
2d Battaiyri of the Ling, Tils von Uslar, Gent, to
be Ensign, vice Lowson, promoted. Dated May
29, 1814.
4th Ditto.
, To be Ensigns,
ifeHftinaud vori tfsla-r, Gent, vice A. L. Breymann,
whose appointment has not taken place. Dated
May'30, J814.
Arnold Appubn, Gent, vice Shea;, promoted. Dated
June 6, 1814.
5th Ditto, Adolphus Schamhorst, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Vassmeri promoted. Dated June 7,
1834.
fitli Ditto, • Ensign Christopher Lu'dwig" Baron
' OriYpteda to be Lieutenant, vice Sander, who
• resigns. Dated May 26, 1814.
To be Ensigns,
Adolphus von Uslav, Gent, vice Schaefer, promoted.
Dated May 31', 1814.
William von Linsirtgen, Gent, vice Acton, promoted.
Dated June 1, 1814.
Herman Frederick Schwenke, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Ompteda, promoted. Dated June 8, 1814.
7th Ditto.
To be Ensigns,
Augustus von Hodenberg, Gent, vice Blottruz, pro.moted. Dated June2-, 1814-.
-—~— Martin, Gent, vice lijcchorn, promoted.
Dated June 9, 1814.
Sth Ditto.
To be Ensigns,
Serjeant Henry SefTers, fromth^StlLightBattalion,
vice Schlichling, promoted. Dated June 3,
-1814.
John Baptist Weber, Gent, vice Miiller, promoted.
Dated June 4, 1814.
MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant Bernard, of the 24th Foot, is'supersede'!, being nbsent ;vitiiout le^ve.
The date of the commission of Brevet Major
Robert-M- Cairnes, 'of. the -Royal-' Artillery, is 12th
April .1814, anrt not that stated in the Gazette of
24th-May l«st.
Ensign Francis Johnson, of the 89th Foot, who
was superseded, as stated in the Gazette of-the 11 th
Sej'"cMiSer 1813. is reinstated in bis rank.
.The i) • morion of Lieutenant Frotne, from the
1st, lo be Captain of a. Company ia ,tUe 3d Ceylon
1

Commissions in the Carmarthenshire Yeomanry
Cavalry, sighed by tfie~ Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Carmarthen.
Captain Lord Dynevor to be Major. Dated June
I I , J814.
Lieutenant William Jones to be Cap'tam. Dated as.
above.
Cornet John Rees to be Lieutenant. Dated! as
above.
, Westminster, July 1, 1814.

T

HIS day, the Lords being met, a' message
was sent to the Honourable House of Commons by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in Hie name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed tfpdn by both Houses,do desire the immediate attendance of the Holiourabh House in the House of Peers to hear the"&nnmission read; and the Commons'be1 ing come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein'
named, to declare and notify the Royal Asseiit to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to
An Act for raising the surii of six millions by
Exchequer 1 Bills, for the service of Great Britain,
for- the year one thousand eiglit hundred and fourteen.
An Act for raising the sum of one million five
hundred thousand pounds by Exchequer Bills, for
the service of Great Britain, for the year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.
An Act to' continue until the fifth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, and to..
amerid several Acts for granting certain rates arid
duties, and for alldwing certain drawbacks and
bounties on goods", wares, and merchandise imported
into and exported from Ireland, and to grant until
the said fifth day of July one thousand eight buridred and fifteen certain new duties on the. importatation and to allow drawbacks on the exportation
of certain goods, wares, and'merchandise into and
irom Ireland; and to make further regulations for
securing the collection of the said duties.
An Act to grant to His Majesty duties upon
auctions in Ireland, in lieu of former duties thereon,
and to provide for the regulating and securing the
collection of the said duties; and to. prevent frauds
thei'ein.
An Act for the more effectual regulation of the
receipts and issues of His Mhjcsty's Treasury, and
for securing th'e due application* of j>:oney coining .
into the hands of the' Public Accountants in Ireland.
An Act for
regulating
the time of holding
the
s
O
V
O
Mich'admjs Quarter Sessions in Eti^'ar.;!.
An Act for continuing the term and altering and
enlarging the powers of three Acts jussed in the

[
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seventh, eighth, and eighteenth years of His present Majesty's reign, for repairing and widening
the roads from Oxford, over Botley-Causeway, to
Pifield, in the county of Berks, and Witney, in the
county of Oxford; and for more effectually repairing and amending the road from and out of the
Witney-Road, at tlie village of Botley, into the
said road at or near Swinford-Bridge.
And four private Acts.
COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, July 3, 1814,
ISPATCHES, of which the following are a
Copy and Extract, have been this (fay received by Earl Bathurst -from Lieutenant-General
Sir George Provost, Bart.

D

Head-quarters, I:Acadic, 3\st
MY LOUD,
March 1814.
I HAD scarcely closed the session of the Provincial Legislature, when information arrived, of
the enemy having concentrated a considerable force
at Plattsburg, for the invasion of Lower Canada.
Major-General Wilkinson advanced on tbe 19th
instant to Chazy, and detached Brigadier-General
M'Comb with a corps of riflemen and a brigade of
infantry in sleighs, across the ice to Isle La Mothe,
and from thence to Swanton, in the State of Vermont.
On the 22d this corps crossed the line of separation between the United States and Lower Canada,
and took possession of Philipsburg, in the seigniory
of St. Annand, and on the 23d several guns followed, and a judicious position was selected and occupied, with demonstrations of an intention to establish themselves there in force.
Having previously assembled, at St. John's and
in its vicinity, the 13th, 49th regiments, and the
Canadian -voltigeurs, with a sufficient field traiu,
and one troop of the 19th Light Dragoons, I
placed the whole under the command of Colonel Sir
Sidney Beckwith, and ordered him to advance to
•dislodge the enemy, should circumstances not disclose this movement to be a feint made to cover
other operations. On this I left Quebec. On my
route I received a report from Major-General De
llottenburg, of the enemy having retired precipitately from Philipsburg on the 26th,'and again
.crossed Lake Cbamplain, for the purpose of joining the main body of the American army near
Charoplain Town.
On the 30th the enemy's light troops entered
Odell Town, followed by three brigades of infantry,
commanded by Brigadier-Generals Smith, Bissett,
andM'Comb, and composed of the 4th, 6ih, 10th,
13th, Mth, 20th, 23d, 25th, 29th, 30th, and 34th
regiments, a squadron of cavalry, and one eighteen,
three twelve, and four six pounders, drove in our
piquets on the road leading from Odell Town to
Burton Ville, and commenced an attack on the latter position, but were so well received by the light
troops, supported by the grenadiers of the Canadian Fenc'.bles, that it was not persevered in, and
the brigades in advance were directed upon the post
at La Cole, entrusted to Major Haudcock, of the
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J3th regiment, wfeose at>le conduct on this occasion
your Lordship will find detaiioi in the accompanying report from Lieutenant-Colonel Williams, of
the 13th, who had the charge of the advanced posts
on the Richelieu.
In consequence of the sudden rise of water in
every direction, from the melting of the snow and
ice, it was with extreme difficulty theenemy withdrew their cannon, and it is now almost impossible
for either party to make a movement.
The troops brought forward to support those at
Burton-Ville and the mill at La Cole, were obliged
to wade through mud and .water up to their waists,
for many miles, before they could attaio the pointy
they were directed to .occupy. The Indian warriors alone were able to hang on the enemy's rear,
whilst retreating to Chauaplain Town.
J have ascertained thelos^ of the American army
to have exceeded three hundred men in killed and
wounded : it is also.statedy many of the.ir officers
suffered on this occasion.. , , - . • - , •
I have the honour, to be, &c.• , • ; T£E|O£GE PREVOST.
Earl Bathurst, #c. &c. &c. »
SIR,
La Cole, March 31, 1814.
I BEG leave to acquaint you," that I have just
received from Major Handcocli, of the 13th regiment, commanding at.the block-house on La Cole
River, a report, stating that the out-posts on the
roads from Burton Ville and La Cole Mill, leading
from Odeli Town, were attacked at an early hour
yesterday morning by the enemy in great force, collectef' from Plattsburg and Burlington, under the
command of Major-General Wilkinson. The attack on the Burton Ville Road was soon over,
when the enemy shewed themselves on the road
from the mill, that leads direct to Odell Town,
where they drove in a piquet stationed in advance
of La Cole, about a mile and a half distant; and
soon after the enemy established a'battery of three
guns (twelve-pounders) ia the wood. With this
artillery they began to fire on the mill, when Major
Handcock, hearing of the arrival of the flank companies of the 13th regiment at the block-house,
ordered an attack on the guns, which, however, was
not successful, from the wood being so thick and so
filled with men. Soon after, another opportunity
presented itself, when the Canadian grenadier company and a company of the voltigenrs attempted the
guns ; but the very great superiority of the enemy's
numbers, hid in the woods, prevented their taking
them.
' I have to regret the loss of many brave and good
soldiers in these two attacks, and am particularly
sorry to lose the services, for a short time, of Captain Ellard, of the 13th regiment, from being
wounded while gallantly leading his company.-—
The enemy withdrew their artillery towards nightfall^ and retired towards morning from the mill,
taking the road to Odell Town.
Major Handcock speaks in high terms of ob^igfition to Captain Hitter, of the Frontier Light Infantry, who, from his knowledge of the country,
was of great benefit. The marine detachment,
under Lieutenants Caldwell and Barton, the Oana-
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tflarc grenadier company, and the. company of voltigeurs, as well as all the troops employed ; the Major expresses himself in high terms of praise for
their conduct, so honourable to the service.
Major Handcock feels exceedingly indebted to
Gaptaiti Pring, Royal Navy,, for his ready and
prompt assistance in moving .up the sloop and gun
boats from Islq Aux. Noir, to the entrance of the
La-Cole river, the fire from which was so destructive. Lieutenants Creswick and Hicks, of the Royal
Navy, were most actively zealous in forwarding the
stores, and landing two guns from the boats and
getting them up to the Mul. .
~
To Major Hdftdcock the greatest praise is due
for his most gallant defence of the Mill against
snch superior numbers, and I earnestly trust it will
meet the approbation of his Excellency the Commander of the Forces. I have the honour to transmit, a list of the killed and wounded of the British :
that of the'enemy, from all accounts lean collect
from the inhabitants, must have been far greater.
I have the honour to be, &c.
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Lieut.Colonel 13th regiment, commanding at St. John's.
of Killed, Wounded, and Missing, in Action
at La Cole Mill, on ike 30M March 1814.
.] 3th Grenadiers—8 rank and file killed ; 1 captain,
. 1 subaltern,. 1 serjeant, 31 rank and file, wounded;
. 1 rank and file missing.
13th Light Infantry—1 rank and file killed; 1 serjeaut, 8 rank and file> wounded; 1 rank and file
. missing.
13th, Captain Blake's Company—1 rank and file
killed.
Canadian- Grenadiers—1 rank and file killed ;. 3
rank and file wounded j. 2 rank and file niissing.
Canadian Voitigeurs—1 rank and file wounded.
Total-—11 rank and file killed; 1 captain, 1 subaltern, 1 .sevjcant, 43 rank.and file, wouuded ;
4 rank and file missing.

the naval ascendancy which by this accession of
strength had been acquired, by employing the
squadron with a division of troops in capturing
and destroying the depots oP provisions, naval stores
and ordnance, formed by "the enemy at Oswego,
for the facility of transport from thence to Sackett's
harbour. I have now the bfgh satisfaction'of transmitting to your Lordship a copy of LieutenantGeneral Drummond's report to me of the successful termination of that ^expedition, irt which your
Lordship will be'gratified to' observe the spirit of
union and cordiality prevailing in botli:services,'and
an emulation in the discharge of. duty equally honourable to themselves and advantageous to their
country. The principal object :in the attack on Oswego being to cripple the resources of the enemy
in fitting out their squadron, and particularly theiv
new ships at Sackett's harbour, (their guns '. and
stores of every description being drawn from' the
former port), and'thus to delay, if not altogether.
to prevent, the sailing of their fleet j I determined
to pursue the same policy-on Lake Champlain, and.
therefore directed Captain Pring to proceed with
bis sqnadron, on board of which I had placed a.
strong detachment of the first battalion of Marines,,
towards Vergennes, for the purpose, if practicable,
of destroying the new vessels lately launched there,,
and of intercepting the stores and supplies for theirarmament and equipment.
Captain Pring accordingly sailed on the 9th instant, having been prevented by contrary winds
from reaching his destination until the 14th instant; he found, on arriving off Otter Creek, the
enemy so fully prepared to receive him, and their
Vessels so strongly defended by batteries and a considerable body, of troops-, that after a canonading
with some effect from his gun-boats, he judged it
most adviseable- to abandon, his intended plan of
attacking them> and to return to Isle aux Noix.
The appearance of our squadron on the Lake hasbeen productive of great confusion and alarm at
Burlington,, and other places along its shores j and
the whole of the population appeared tb be turned
out for their defence. •
(Signed)
GEORGE PREVOST.

Officers- wounded'.
•
13th Regknent—Captain .Ellard, Epsign Whitfovdj,,
. ..slightly.
.
,
.
Hj$ Majesty's Ship Prince Regent^ off"
(Signed)., R. B. HANDCOCK, Major.
SIR, Oswego, Lake Ontario, May 7, 1814,
I, AM happy to have to announce to your ExcelNdte.-^-Oue, Indian warrior killed and one
lency the compleat success "of the expedition against
'•wounded.
:
Oswego.
The troops mentioned in my dispatch of the 3d
Head Quarters, Montreal; instant, viz. six companies of De Watteville's re\MyLoR*>,-' "
[ M a y 18, 1814.
giment, under Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer, the
811*1 CEthe r.eportwhieh I had the honour tp make light company of the Glengary light infantry, un-Mo ypur Loitlship from L' Acadir on the 31st Marph, der Captain Mac Millan, and the whole of the 2tl,
the enemy, have gradually withdrawn their force battalion Royal Marines, under Lieutenant-Colonel.
•from the frontiers of Lower Canada, and after Malcolm, having been embarked with a detach?liaving placed garrisons in Plattsburg, Burlington ment of the Royal Artillery, under Captain Crut• and Vergennes,. have matched the residue of. it tenden, with two field pieces, a detachment of the
- either -to .reinforce Sackett's Harbour, or to add to Rocket Company under Lieutenant Stevens, ami a
• the armyE. forming at Batavia. The two new ships detachment of Sappers and Miners-under Lieute»
vwhieh 1' had caused to be constructed during >the nant Gosset of the Royal Engineers, on the even• winter at Kingston, having been launched on the ing of the 3d instant, I proceeded on board.the
14th of April,, and sxibsequently completely equip- Prince Regent at day light on the 4th, and, the
• ped, armed and maimed,, J determined to preserve squadron immediately, sailed;.,-the wind being varia-
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•fele we dhl not .arrive off Oswego until noon the
following day. 'The ships lay to within long gun,
shot of the battery, and the gun boats under Captain Collier, were sent close in for the. purpose of
iuduciug the enemy to shew his fire, and particularly
the number and position of his gnns ; this service
\vas performed in a most gallant manner, the boats
taking a position within point -blank shot of the
fort, which returned the fire trora four .guns, pne
of them heavy. The enemy did not appear to have
any guns mounted on the town side of the river.,
. Having sufficiently reconnoitred the place, ar-r
rangements wetre made for its attack, which, it, wa,s
decided should take place at eight o'clock that
evening, but at sun-set a very heavy squall blowing
directly on the shore, obliged the squadron to get
under weigh, and prevented our return until- the
next morning j when the following disposition was
made of the troops and squadron by Commodore
Sir James Yeo and myself. The Princess Cbarlotte, Wolfe and Royal George to engage the batteries, as close as the depth of Water would admit
of their approaching the «hore; the Sir Sidney
Smith schooner to scour the town, amUkeep in
-check a large body of Militia who might attempt to
pass, over in to the fort; the Moira and Melville brigs
to tow the boats with the troops, and then .cover
their landing by scouring the woods on the low point
towards the foot of the hill by which it was intend^
ed to advance to the assault of the fort. . .
;
Captain O'Connor had the direction of the boats
and gun boats destined to land the troops, which
consisted of the flank companies of De Watteville's
regiment, the eornpany'of the Glengarry light infantry, and the 2d battalion of the Royal-Marines,
being all that could be landed at one embarkation.
The four battalion companies of the regiment oi
Watteville, and the detachment of artillery remaining in reserve on board the Princess Charlotte and
Sir Sidney Smith schooner.
As soon as every thing was ready, the .ships
opened their fire, and the boats pushed for the
point of disembarkation, in the most regular 9rder
The landing was effected under a heavy fire from
the fort, as well as from a considerable body of th
enemy drawn up on the brow of the hill and in the
woods. The immediate command of the troops
was entrusted to Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer, of the
regiment De Watteville, of whose gallant, cool and
judicious conduct, as well as of the distinguishec
bravery, steadiness and discipline of every officei
and soldier composing this small force, I was a
witness, having, with Commodore Sir James Yeo
the Deputy Adjutant-General, and the officers o
my staff, landed with the troops. 1 refer your Excellency to Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer's letter, inclosed, for an account of the operations. The
place was gained in tea minutes from the moment
the troops advanced. The fort being every where
almost open, the whole of the garrison, consisting
of the 3d battalion of artillery, about 400 strong,
and some hundred militia, effected their escape, with
-the exception of about GO-.men, half of them severely wounded.
J inclose a return of our loss, amongst which J
have to 'regret that of Captain Holtaway, of the
.Royal Marines. Your Excellency will lament to
observe in the list the name of that gallant., judi-
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cious and excellent officer Captain Mulcaster, of the
iloyalTSfavy, who landed at the head of two hundred'
volunteers, seamen from the fleet, and received a
severe and dangerous wound, when within a few
fards of the guuS, which he was advancing to
storm, which-1 f fear will.deprive-the squadron of his
valuable assistance for some time at least.
In noticing'the co-operation of the naval branch
of the service, I have the highest satisfaction in assuririg your Excellwicy that! have, throughout this,
a§ wtll?as,pn every other occasion, experienced tke
most zealous, cbixjial atftd able support from Sir
James Yeo. It wilt be fxflj him to do justice to the
merits of those under his command j but I may never,the,less'v't>e jperflairied ! to observe, that nothing
coulfl exceed tlie c'doUiess and gallantry in action,
or the unwearied ^erti0ns onshore, of the Captains, officers arid £fewsof the1 wlfqle gqua<tron. .
1 inclose 4 menjjOra'rtdiun ofthe captured articles
that liaye'been .bTpugh^Vwayi'iri which your Excellency will perceive With stltfgfaclioh seven heavy
guns, that Were intendeirfdrtne^£my ? s new ship.
Three thirty-two ptouuders were sunk- by the enemy
in the river, as well "as. a large quantity of cordageand other naval stores. The toss to them, therefore,
has been very great j and "It am sanguine in believing that, by this blow, thejL have been deprived of
the means of completing the armament, and particularly the equipment-of-the large man of war—an
object of the greatest importance.
Every object of the expedition having been effected, and the captured stores embarked, the troopsreturned, in the most perfefct order, on board their
respective ships at four o'clock this morning, whentUe squadron immediately sailed, the barracks irt
the town, as well as those in the fort, having been
previously burnt, together with the platforms,
bridge, &c. and the works in every other respect
dismantled and destroyed, as far as was practicable.
J cannot close this dispatch without offering to->
your Excellency's notice the admirable and judicious manner in which Lieutenant-Colonel Fischer
formed the troops, and led them to the attack, the
cool and gallant conduct of Liutenant-Golone! Malcolm, at the head of the 2d battalion Royal Marines ; the intrepidity of Captain De Bersey, of the
regiment De Watteyille, who commanded the advance ; the zeal and energy of Lieutenant-Colonel
Pearson, Inspecting Field Officer, who, with Major
Smelt, of the 103d regiment, had obtained a passage on board the squadron to Niagara, and volunteered their services on the occasion ; the gallantry
of Captain M'Millan, of the Glengarry Light Infantry, who covered the left flank of the troops in
the advance ; and the activity and-judgment of
Captain Cruttenden, Royal Artillery; Brevet-Major De Courten, of the regiment De Watteville j
Lieutenant Stevens, of the rocket company^ Lieutenant Gossett, Royal Engineers ; each in > their respective situations,;
Lieutenant-Colonel -Malcolm has reported in,
;!iigh terras the conduct of Lieutenant Lawrie, of.the Royal. Mar-in as*, who Was at the head of the
.first men who entered the fort, and I had an opportunity of witnessing the bravery of Lieutenant.
Hewett, of that corps, who climbed the flag staff,
and pulled down the American ensign .which, .wns
nailed to it.
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To Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, Dejmty Adjutant-General, my warmest approbation is most
justly due, for his unremitting zeal and useful assistance; the services of this intelligent and experienced officer have been so frequently brought under your Excellency's observation before, that it
would be superfluous my making a.ny comment on
the high estimation in which 1 hold his valuable
exertions.
Captain Jervois, my Aid-de-Camp, and Lieute• riant-Colonel Hagermane, my provencial Aid-deCamp, the on'Iy officers of my personal staff who
accompanied me, rendered me every assistance.
Captain Jervoise, who will deliver' to your Ex'-cellehcy with this dispatch^ the American flag taken
• at Oswego,' is fully cna'bled t(/ afford every further
information you may require, and f avail myself of
the present Opportunity strongly to recommend this
officer to the favourable consideration of His Royal
"Highness the Commander in Chief.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)'

SIR,

GORDON DRUMMOND.

His Majesty's Ship Prince Regent,' :o/
Oswego, Lake Qnfarip, May 7', 1814.

]

. I inclose herewith, -the return of killed and
wounded, as sent to me by the different corps.
1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
V. FISCHER, Lieut.-Col.
De Watteville's Regiment,
(A true copy,)
NOAH FREER, Mil. Sec. .
'
:
Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, Deputy ': , •
Adjutant-General'
' Return of Killed and Wounded of 'the Troops, in,
Action with the Enemy at Oswego, on the 6th
May 18i4.
2d Batt. Royal Marines—1 captain, 2 Serjeants, 4
rank and file, killed.
De Watteville's Regiment—1 drummer, 7 rank ant!
file, killed.
2d Batt. Royal Marines—1 serjeant, 32 rank and
file, wounded.
De Watteville's Regiment—I captain, 1 subaltern,
I serjeant, 17 Tank and file, wounded. '
Glengarry Fencibles—9 rank and file wounded.
Total—1 captain, 2 Serjeants, 1 drummer, .15
rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 1 subaltern, 2
Vj' serjeants, 58 rank and file, wounded.

IT is with heartfelt satisfaction that I have "the
honour to report to you, for the information of
Officers killed.
Lieutenant-General Drummondj commanding, that
2d.Batt.
Royal
Marines—Captain
William Holta.the troops placed under ruy orders, for the purpose
way.
of storming .the fort at Oswego, have completely
Officers wounded.
succeeded in this servicc\
. : -.
: •.,
De
Watteville's
Regiment—Captain
Lendergervtr,
It will be -super6nous for me to enterJnto.any
severely; Lieutenant Victor May, dangerously
details of the operations, as th-e Lieutenant-G.eneiral'
(since (bead).
has personally,witnessed the conduct or the whole
party, and the, grateful task ojily remains to point,
(Signed)
J. HARVEY, Lieut. Col.
out for his approbation, the distinguished bravery
Dep. Adj. Gen.
.and discipline of the troops.
;
The 2d battalion of royal marines formed their,
.column in the most regular manner, and .by their Return of the Killed and Wounded of the Royal
steady and rapid advance, carried the fort in -a ve.ry;
Navy at Oswego, 6th May 1814.
short time. . I n fact nothing .could surpass thegallantry of that battalion, commauded,jby;.Lieute- 3 serjeants killed; 2 captains, 1 lieutenant, I
master, 7 seamen, wounded.
jiani-Colonel, Malcolm, to whose pool and deliberate.conduct, our success is greatly to .be.attribnted.
Total—3 killed; 11 wounded.
The Lieutenant-Colonel reported to-rye i-U; jajgh-,
terms, the conduct of Lieutenant Jam$s-Laurie,..
Officers wounded.
• who was at the head of the fir.cj: men jvjho enfcer-ed "Captain Mulcaster, dangerously; Captain Popham;
the fort. The two flank companies' of De WatteLieutenant Griffin, .severely ; Mr. Richardson,
ville's, under Captain de Bersy, .behaved .with
Master, arm amputated.
spirit, though labouring with more difficulties,
(Signed)
J. LAWRIE, Sec.
during their formation, on account of the badness
(Certified
copy,)
of the landing pla.ee, and the. more direct opposition of the enemy. The company-.of Glengarry EDW. BARNES, Adj. Gen.
light infantry, under Captain Mac Miljan, behaved
in an equally distinguished manner, by clearing the
wood, and driving the enemy into the fort..
Hi-; Majesty's Brig Magnet (late Sir Sidney
I bs?g leave to make my* personal acknowledgSmith}, of Oswego, U. S. May 7', 1814.
ments to Staff Adjutant Greig, and Lieutenant
and AdjutantsMermct, of De Watteville's, for their Return of Ordnance and Ordnance Stores taken and
destroyed at Osioego, Lake Ontario, the tith May
zeal and attention to me during the day's service.
1814, by His Majesty's Troops under the ComNor can 1 forbear to mention the regular behaviour
mand of Lieutenant-General Drummond.
of the whole of the troops during their stay on
shore, and the most perfect order in which the reTaKen.
embarkation of the troops has been executed and
3
thirty-two-pounder
iron guns, 4 twenty-fourjevery service performed.
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pounder iron guns,- 1 ttfelve-poaridef iron gun,
J six-pouuder iroivgun. .
Total—9.
Destroyed.
1 heavy twelve-pounder, 1 heavy six-pouoder.
Total—2.
Shot.
81 forty-two-pounder, round, 32 thirty-twopounder, round, 3b' forty-two-pounder, canister,
42 thirty-two-pounder, canister,'30 twenty-fourpounder, canister,'12 fprty-two-pounder, grape,
48 thirty-two-pounder, gnvpe, 18 twenty-fourpounder, grape.
Eight harrels of gunpowder, and all the shot of
small calibre in the fort and stores, thrown into
the river.
(Signed)
EDW. CRUTTENDEN, Captain commanding Royal Artillery.
^Certified copy,)
Eiv JAYNES, Adj. Gen.
Memorandum of Provisions, Stores, fyc. captured.
1045 barrets of flour, pork, potatoes, salt, tallow^
&c. &c. 70 coils of rope and cor,dttge, tar, blocks,
large and small, 2 small schoo-uers, with several
boats and other smaller craft.
(A true copy,) .
NOAH FREER, Mil. Sec.
Admiralty-Office, July 5, 1814.
Copy of a Letter from Commodore Sir James Lucas
Yeo, Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Ships
•and Vessels on the Lakes of Canada, to John
Wilson Croker, Esq. doled on board His Majesty's
Ship Prince Regent, 9th May 1814.
His Majesty's Ship Prince Regent,
SIR,
May 9, 1514.
Y letter of the 15th of April last, will have
informed their Lordships that His Majesty's
ships Prince Regent and Princess Charlotte were
launched on the preceding day. I now have the
satisfaction to acquaint you, for their Lordship's
information, that the squadron, by the unremitting
exertion of the officers and men under iny command,
were ready on the 3d instant,. when ic was determined by Lieutenurit-Gcneral Drummoml and myself that an immediate attack should be made on
the forts and town of Oswego, which, in point of
position, is the most formidable I have seen in
Upper Canada, and where the enemy had by river
."navigation collected from the interior several heavy
guns, and naval stores for the ships, and large dep6ts of provisions for their artuy.
At noon, on the 5th, we got oft' the port, and
were on the point of landing, when a heavy gale
from the N. W. obliged me to gain an offing. On
the morning of the Gtli, every thing being ready,
.one hundred and forty troops, two hundred seamen,
armed with pikes, under Captain Mulcaster, and "
four hundred marines, wereputinto the boats; the
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Montreal a'tii fttffgkfa &K& foeft'Sfcttfol** "£bf«ftst
'and fc-itfom a tfuajtfcij bT k iJiflfe of t*ws fmtj the
Magtxet or/pbsfte tije #>mi, -attdtfce Star arrS Charwell to cover the landing, xvhich was effected untter
a most heavy fire of round*, ^Mfre and musquetry,
kept up with .great sp'irft. Oar roeu having to
ascend a very steep arid Ic&%li31, were consequently
exposed to a destructive fire.; their gallantry: overcoming every, difficulty, tnsy; soon gained tlie
summit of the hill, and thrchving themselves into
the fosse; ftioufitecTtrre i-amparts on all sides, vying
with each other who sJloaH be foremost Lieutenant Laurie, my Secretary, was the first who
gained the ramparts', and Lieutenant Hewitt climbed
the flag-staff under a heevy fire, a,nd.in the most
gallant style struck; the American colours which
had been nailed to the mast.
My gallant ajid nwch esteemed friend Captain
Mulcaster led the seamen to the assault with his
accustomed bravery,. but I lament to say he received a dangerous wovind in the act of entering
the fort, which 1 apprehend will for a considerable
time deprive me of his valuable services} Mr. Scott,
my first Lieutenant,.iwho ( was next in command,
nobly led them on. and sooivgained theA'arqparts.
Captain O'Connor, of the Prince Regent, to
whom I entrusted the landing of the troops, displayed great ability and cool jwignjeut, the boats
being under a heavy fire from all points.
Captain Popham in the Montreal, anchoved his
ship in A most gallant style, sustaining the whole
fire until we gained the shore. She was set on.
fire three times by red hot shot, and much cut up
in her hull, masts and rigging; Captain Popham
received a severe wouwl in his right hand, and
speaks in high terms of Mr. Richardson the Master,
who from a severe wound iu the left arm was
obliged to undergo amputation at the shoulder
joint..
Captain Spilsbury of the Niagara, Captain Dobbs
of the Clwnvell, Captain Anthony of the Star, and
Captain" Collier in the Magnet, behaved much to
my satisfaction. • ri
.
The 2d battalion of royal marines excited the
admiration of all; they were led by the gallant
Colonel Malcolm, and suffered-severely. Captain
Holtaway, doing duty in the Princess Charlotte,
gallantly fell at the he'id<>f his company..
Having landed' wkh the seamen and marines, I
had great pleasure in witnessing not only the zeal
and prompt attention of ttie officers to my orders,
but also the intrepid bravery of the men, whose
good and temperate conduct undef circumstances of
great temptation (being a whole night ill the
town, employed loading the captured vessels with,
ordnance, naval stores and provisions), ,mo&t
justly claim my high approbation and acknowledgment ; and I here beg leave to recommend to their
Lordships notice the services of all, of my First
Lieutenant Mr. Scott, and of my ;Aid-dc-Camp
Acting Lieutenant Yeo, to whom I beg leave to
refer their Lordships for. information j nor should
the meritorious exertions of Acting Lieutenant
Griffin, severely wounded in the arm, or Mr.
Brown, both of whom were attached to the
storming party, be omitted.
It is a great source of satisfaction to ine to ac-!
quaint their Lordships, that I have oa this, and on

all other, occasions, received from Lieutenant Gen.
Prummond that support and attention vyhich never
fail in securing perfect cordiality between the two
services.
I herewith transmit a list of the killed and
wounded, and of the ordnance, naval stores, and
provisions, captured and destroyed by the combined
attack on the 6th instant.
I have the honour to be, &c.
JAMES LUCAS YEO, Commodore, and
Commander in Chief.
J. W. CrokeryEsq fcc. $c. $c;

A List of Officers, Seamen) and Marines, of His
Majesty's Fleet, on Lake Ontario, killed and
wounded at Oswego, on the 6th of May 1814.

James Caveney, private.
Edward Fill, ditto.
William Wench, ditto.
Thomas Making, ditto.
John Webber, ditto.
John Gillingham, ditto.
William Trout, ditto.
Isaac Taylor, ditto,
John Baxter, ditto.
. ^ *"!
John Jackson, ditto.
Fras. Marlow, ditto.
Matthew Hoosey, ditto.
Philip Ridout, ditto.
Thomas Beckford, ditto.
John Smith, ditto.
JAMES LUCAS YEO, Commodore and
Commander in Chief.
THOS. LEWIS, Surgeon.

PBINCE BEGENT.

' '

Killed.
Abel John, seaman,
Wounded.
G. A. C. Griffin, Acting Lieutenant.
Thomas Harrington, seaman, severely.
James Heagsham, ditto.
PRINCESS CHARLOTTE.

Killed.
John M'Kenzie, seaman.
Wounded.
W. H. Mulcaster, Captain, severely.
MONTREAL.

Killed.
Thomas Gearman, seaman.
Wounded.
Stephen Popham, Captain.
James Richardson., Master, severely..
John Baxter,
Thomas Gillingham.
Joseph Padcls.
John Oscar.

A Statement of Ordnance and Naval Stores' and'
Provisions brought off" and destroyed in a Combined
Attack of the Sea and Land Forces on the Town
and Fort of Oawego, on the 6th May 1814.
Brought off".
Ordnance Stores.
3 long thirty-two-pounder guns, 4 long twentyfour-pounders.
A quantity of various kinds of ordnance stores.
Naval Stores and Provisions.
3 schooners, 800 barrels of flour, 500 barrels of
pork, 600 barrels of salt, 500 barrels of bread.
A quantity of large rope.
'*

•

Destroyed.
3 long twenty-four-pounder guns, 1 long twelvepounder gun, 2 long six-pounder guns.
I schooner, and all barracks and other public
buildini
JAMES LUCAS YEO, Commodore
and Commander in Chief.

EOYAL MARINES.

Killed.
William Holta.way, Captain.
Serjeant Green.
Joseph Brown-, private.
Corporal Battle.
Serjeant Kain.
Thomas Hooper, private.
Wounded.
John Hewitt,, Lieutenant.
"William Meredith, .private.
James Lee, ditto.
J. Calaban; ditto.
Thomas Greenlove, ditto.
Samuel Wright, ditto.
Jotm Nevvburgh, ditto.
Thomas Russcl, ditto.
JPeter Keener, ditto.
John Box, corporal.
John Blunflell, serjeant.
Jo.hn Jacked, corporal.

Admiralty-Office,

July 5, 1814.

VICE-ADMIRAL Lord Exmonth has transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter from Captain Grant, of His Majesty's ship Arrmida, dated
off Savona the 2fuh of April, stating his arrival olf
that place on the 23d, with His Majesty's ships
Armada and Curaooa, "and twelve .Sicilian gunboats, for the purpose of co-operating with a corps
of British and Sicilian troops, under the orders of
Colonel Rocca, in the reduction of the fortress. The French Commandant having, on the 24th,
refused to surrender on being summoned, a'cannonnade was commenced from the ships, gunboats, and a battery, and continued for an hour,
when a flag of truce was hoisted, and the fortress
surrendered by capitulation.
The'garrison marched out with the honours of
war, and were to proceed to France by land.
One hundred and ten pieces of artillery, were
found in the place.
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Foreign-Office,

July 5, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and ou the behalf of His Majesty, to appoint the Most Noble the Duke of Wellington, K, B. to be Hisi Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Court of
His Most Christian Majesty Louis XVIII.
His Royal Highness has also been pleased to
appoint the Right Honourable Lord Fitzroy Somerset to be Secretary of Embassy at the said Court.

nuary next', or as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed farms will be let on leases, to
commence upon the several days, and for the terms
of years hereinafter respectively mentioned, that is
to say, Goosewell Farm, for a term of twenty-one
years, and Wanthwaite Mill and ground, for a term
of tJdrteen years, from the 5th of April next; Eddy
Field West and Eddy Field East Farms, Castlehead
Field, Eddy Wood Field, Eskinbeek West, Eskinbeck
East, Grassing Wood, Casti-ehead, Watson's Parkr
Fisher's Park North, Fisher's Park South, Willyhow Park North, Willyhow Park South, Horse
Close, South Strands Hag, North Strands- Hag,
Little Cockshot, South Headsmire, Middle Headsmire, North Hcadsmire, North Crow Park, and
South Crow Park Farms, all in the manor of Castlerigg andDerwentwater, in the parish of Crosthwaite,
and county of Cumberland, for the term of seven
years, from the 5th of April -next.
Such persons as may be desirous of taking any of
the said farms, are requested to ddiver or send thenproposals, in writing, to Jolm Dijer, Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery, thereof shall
not be later than Tuesday the 3d day of January
next; and all such proposals as aliall be receivedafter that day, will be returned as inadmissible.
Mr. Thomas Dbcon, of Kesieick, will sltew t\e
farms and furnish the necessary particulars; and
Messrs Forster and Wailes, Newcastle-iipon-Ttjue,
will, upon being applied to, give such further information as it may be proper to require.

Wldtehall, June 22, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
•pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to give and grant unto Andrew Wedderburn,
of Crombie, in the comity of Fife, and of Leadeuhall-Street, in the city of London, Esq. son of
James Wedderburn, by Isabella his wife, daughter
of Andrew Blackburn, by Margaret his wife, granddaughter of Lady Margaret Ayton, sister of Robert
Lord Col vile, of Ochikree, His Majesty's royal licence and authority, that he and his issue may
assume, use, and bear the surname of Colvile, and
no other, and also use and bear the arms of Colvile,
of Ochiltree, without any addition or alteration
•whatsoever, according to the condition of a certain
deed of entail made in 1727 by the said Robert Lord
Colvile in favour of his said sister and her descendants 5 such arms bein^ first duly exemplified according to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place^
.Heralds' Office, othei wise the sair! royal licence and
July 4, 1814.
permission to be void and of none effect:
E Commissioners appointed for managing,
And also to order, that the said royal concession
the Lotteries do hereby give notice, that numand declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col- bers of tickets and shares in all preceding lotteries
-lege of Arms.
may be examined at this Office every day, between
the hours of ten and three (holidays e^ceptedj, wilk
their registers of benejits and blanks.
Crown-Office, July 2, 1814.
And the Commissioners appointed to take in the
MEMBER returned to serve in this present
benefit tickets of the fourth lottery 1813, do hereby
PARLIAMENT.
give notice, that they will attend at their Office
in Somerset-Place, on Tuesday the 19th day of
Borough of Northallerfon.
John Bacon Sawrey Mcrritt, of Rokeby-Park, in July instant, from ten o'clock in the forenoon until
the parish of Rokcby, in the caunty of York, one o'clock in the afternoon, to take in and enter the
Esq. in the room of Lord Viscount Lascelles, benefit tickets of the said lottery to be exchanged fcr
certificates, pursuant to the Act of Parliament in,
deceased.
that behalf.
And for the better dispatch thereof, the. said
Ad,niralty-0$ce, July 4, 1814. Commissioners will take in- and enier the benefit
at
N pursuance of an Act of Parliament passed in tickets beginning No. 1, and ending No. 45CO,
T
the twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty's one seat, and the benejit tickets beginning A o.4501.,
reign, this is to give notice (o those whom it may and ending No. 9,000, at another sent, and the perconcern,'that information has been received at this sons possessed thereof are directed, to take notice and
Office, that on Sunday the 26'th of last month, the bring ivith their tickets separate lists thereof, formed
brig Commerce, of Sundcriaml, struck On the in numerical order, and adapttd to each of the said
Manacle-Rocks, Avithin the limits of the port of seats, and at the botfoi.i cf each of such lists to writs
Gweek, that the crew and materials were saved, the name, and proper addition:- of ihe persons, to be
but that it was expected the hull would go to pieces. inserted in the ccrli-lciites as the p,oprietors of the
J. W. CRGKER. said tickefs, and the calue thereof; and Lhcij arc further desired to'vring (heir tickets for eniiy as early
as possible.
Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, • And the said Commissioners aho give further
June 18, 1814.
notice, thai certificates for all the said benefit tickets,
HE Commissioners and Governors of the said which shall be brought to ie entered on TuesHospital hereby give notice, that at Scihers''- day the \9th day of July, in-.--tn.it, will be delivered
Hall, in London, on. U'ednesday the -iik day of Ja- out on Ffidaj the 22d c/;^ <.f July i,i-ji;i:it} after
1

T

which 'the'said Commissioners loill take ih ahd'enter \
tickets on Wednesday the 7th day of September, and
deliver out certificates en-Saturday the, iftthddy of
September ne&t; and all persons are desired when they j
•come for their certificates^ to bring duplicates of
their lists left at this Office, otherwise the same
cannot be delivered to tliem. '
.
.The Commissioners, also- 'gite notice, thai all
tickets brought to this Office for payment, wTiose.(.•hecks do not agree with their counterparts, wiil,
not be entered for payment without a bond being -.
given to indemnify the said Commissioners for granting certificates for the safne,

in the forenoon, Commissioner ^Sir 'Robert Barlow
will-put iip^ to sale,.,in His Majesty's Fardj at~C1iatham, 'several lots'of 'Old^Stores, consisting of .
Yarns from worn Cables, Cordage", and Junk,
all-lying in the said Yard.
Persoiis wishing to view tTie 'lots., rniist. .apply
to the Commissioner 4f the Yard for a note of'admission for that, purpose.
, Catalogues and conditions of Sale may 'be had
liere, and, at tlie Yard.
„.. .
• .
R. A. .Nelson, Secretary.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
July 5, 1814.

. . . . ; , London Dock-House, :July 2, IS! 4.
nfJHE Court of Directors of the London- Dock
JL. Company . do hereby give notice, that a
yearly general meeting of the Proprietors of the said
Company will be, held at the London Dock- House,
Princes-Street, .Bank, on Friday the 15th instant,
at eleven o'clock, for the 'purpose of declaring a
dividend upon the Company's stock for the half-year
ending the 30th Jitne last -, also for the election, by
ballot, of twenty-four Directors for the year ew$uin°•; and on other affairs.
. .
George Robinson, Secretary.
N. B. The chair to be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely; the ballot will commence at one, and close
at four o'clock precisely, .

nt to Acts', passed in the fort //-second and
'Jifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,notice -is herein/-given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold tat the
Sank of England this day, was X'St) and under '£7®
per. Centum.
Ity order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes,
. Matt. Winter, Secretary.
..,.

,
''."Navy-Office, June 28, 1814.
Principal Officers. and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the Gth of July next, at hcelce
o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will
put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Canvas, Buntin, Rope, Rigging, Blocks,
Paper, Iron, Yarns, Shakings, Lanterns,
&e. &e. &c.
\aU lying in the said Yard.
. Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
Jhe Commissioner of the Yard for a note of adiidssion for that purpose.
• Catalogues and ^conditions of :sale may 'be had
here, and at the Yard.
. . . G.-Smith.
.
J«ivy-Office, July 1, 1814
fWJHE Principal Officers an;l' Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's, Nary do hereby give notice^
•tlwt on Friday the 22tf instant, ai ten o'clock in the
forenoon, Commissioner Faashawe will put up to
*xulc, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Yarn, Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks,
Buiuin, Canvas, Iron, ike. &c.
'all lying in the said Yard.
l^Hc'i C/PO the materials of three broken Cast Iron
.Cranes, i$i'-tg at Oreston Quarries.
persons vishiag to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner • of the Yard for a note of adinixsion for thtit purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
'here, and .at th-e Yard.
R. A. N«:lsoa, Sccretai-y.
Navy-Office, June 15, 1814.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's N<ivy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the \ \th of July next, at ten o'clock

LONDON DOCKS.

•
South Sea-House, June 23, 1814:.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the Sduth S.ea''Com-JL -''party give notice, that a General Court of the
said Company will.'b'e held at th'ts House, on Thursday the 14th of July next, at eleven in the forenoon, for the purpose of declaring a dividend on
the. capital stock for the half-year ending the 5th of
next month.
'
Hariy Stoe, Secretary.
London, June 27, 1814.
TOtice is hereby given,- thai an account of sales
_ / of the Nuiner. Een, alias. No. 1, captured by
His Majesty's ship Stately, on 29th November 1809,
will be exhibited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, pursuant todct of Parliament.
for Thomas Egan, Samuel Hancock.
"
' '
July. 2, 18,14.
TQi TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
JL W of the hull and stores, and of the proceeds of
head-money 'received for. the Comette French privateer,, captured on the ]4th March 181.4, by His
Majesty's ship Andromache, George Tobin, Esq,
Commander, and condemned in .the High Court of
Admiralty, will be delivered into the Registry. of
the said Cowt.
John and Thomas Maude, Edmund Lockyer,
and James Meek, Agents.
London, June 3, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and companies of His Majesty's sloop Porpoise, Josh,
bhort, Esq. Commander, and Rblla gun-brig, Thos.
Brown, Lieutenant and Commander, and thtir attornies, that their proportions of the proceeds arisiug
from the capture of the Tiuendfc-Sostre, on the
[4th May, 1806, will be paid at No. 3, Clifford's
Inn., on the 2'0th July next; and the shares not

'
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ifien, 'claimed will be recalled for three tnontJis to
come, agreeable to Act of Parliament, by
- . . ' - ,
>
Robert Brine.

]

N

Ofice is hereby grren, that the Partnership which
sisted between us the undersigned, John Carpenter the
elder and John Carpenter the younger, of Portsmouth, in tho
County of Southampton, Merchants, was on the day of the
date hereof .dissolved by mutual consent; and the same business hath since been and will for the future be carried on by
the said John Carpenter the younger alone-.—As witness our
hands, this 13th day of June 1814.

London, June 25, 1814.
' JLJOtice Is hereby, given to the officers and comJL v pony of His Majesty's schooner Telegraph,
John Carpenter.
Timothy Scriven, Esq. Lieutenant and Commander,
John Carpenter, jun,
and their attorniesj that an account of the headmoney arising from the destruction, of the Flibustier
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
French national corvette, on the 13th day of October
carried on under the firm of Porter, Revel!, and Com1813, will be deposited in the Registry of the pany, and since under the firm of Samuel Revell aed Company,
as
Sugar-Bakers, at Sheffield, in the County of York,
High Court of Admiralty.
has been dissolved : As witness our hands this 20th day of
Robert Brine, Agent. April
13U.
Sam. Revell,
Thomas Porter,
London, July ], 1814.
John Porter,
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comExecutors of John Porter, deceased,
J. T pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Dexterous,
Ben. Newton, jun.
Lieutenant Robert Tomlinson, Commander, who
Josh. Newton,
were actually on board at the capture of the VicGeo Badger,
toria, on the 23d June 1807, that an account of
Executors of Francis Newton, deceased.
sales of the head-money allowed- for the said prize
will-be forthwith delivered into the Registry of the
June 30,1814.
High Court of Admiralty.
HE public are hereby desired to take notice, that the
Partnership
between
Francis
Whetstone
the elder antf
Toulmin and Copland, Agents.

N

T

London, July 1, 1814.
fOtice is hereby given to the officers and company of His Majesty's gun-brig Dexterous,
Lieutenant Robert Tomlinson, Commander, who
were actually on board, on the 2\st May 1806, at
the capture of the Trende Darner, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the said prize,
on her arrival in port; and th$ shares not then demanded will be recalled at No. 23, Surrey-Street,
Strand, every Monday and Saturday during the
time allowed by Act of Parliament.
Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agenfe.
London, July 1, 1814
"JlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJL w pany of His Majesty's ship Nisus, Philip
Beaver, Esq. Commander, rvho were actually on
board at fiie capture of the Derby, on the 4th February 1813, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the proceeds of the said vessel and
.cargo, on Thursday the 14th day of July instant,
at No. 23. Surrey-Street, Strand; and the shares
not then demanded will be recalled at the same place
every Monday and Saturday during the time allowed
by Act of Parliament.
Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agents.
"I^TOticc is^ hereby given, that the term of the PattnerJJ\ ship under the firm of Footner and Serrell, lately exj^tiiii; between the Representatives of Thomas Footner, of
Tower-Hill, London, Ship and Insurance-Broker, deceased,
and Willian; Serrell, of tlie same place, Ship and InsuranceBioker, having expired, by eflluxion of time, on the 31st of
December 1313, tho same will finally cease and determine on
this day, yotb of Juno ISM.—All persons having claims on
the said concern are requested to transmit, their accounts to
the said William Serrell, at No. b'5, Great Tower-Street, preparatory to being duly liquidated ; and all debtors to the said
Copartnership will please pay the amount due from them to
t-ho sniJ William Serrell, whose receipt shall be a sufficient
discharge : .}* witness our hands this 30th day of June 1814.

WHI. Footner,
Jane Footner,

Executor and Executrix of Thomas
FootniT, deceased.

Jf'm, Serrell.

No. ifiyu.

D

Francis Whetstone the younger, of Ratcliff, Barge-Builders
and Coal-Merchants, is from and after this day dissolved ;
and that all the debts and credits hereafter to be contracted
are upon the sole account of the said' Francis Whetstone theelder : As witness the bands of the said parties.

From. Whetstone.
Ft ans. Whetstone, jvn,
Julys, 1814,
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, Bedstead-Makers,
of Henry-Street, Hampstead-Road, in the Parish of Saint
Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, is dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts diie by and owing to us will be
received and paid by Philip Larking, by whom the business wilt
in future be carried on.
Philip Larking.

N

John Larking.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, as Grocers and
Tea-Dealers, carried on at Nelson-place, in the Kent-Road,
Sonthwark, under the firm of Bryon and Co. was dissolved bymutual consent on this day.—All debts due and owing by anc^
to the said concern will be received and paid by James Bryon,
who will in future carry on the business upon his own separate
account. As witness our hands this 24th day of June 1814.

James Bryon, sen.
William Bryon.
Mitcham, June SO, 1814,
HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Jatnes
Whitbread Atkinson and James Tayler, of Mitcha'm,
Surrey, Corn and Coal-Dealers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—The business will in future be conducted by
James Tayler only, who is authorised to receive all debts duo
to the late Partnership, and by whom all debts due by them
will be discharged.
-James Whitbread Atkinson.

T

James Tayler.

N

Otice is hereby given, that by mutual consent the Partnership subsisting between William Shea and William
Bicknell Nicoll, of the Borough of Plymouth, in the County
of Devon, Ship-Chandlers and Ironmongers, under the firm of
Shea and Nieoll, will be dissolved oti and from the 1st day of
August now next ensuing.—A'l persons who have any demands on the said Paitnership are desired to send in their
accounts before the said 1st day of August next, that the
j.'Due may be paid ; and all persons owing e't-bts to the said
Partnership are desired to pay the same to the said William
Bicknell Isicoll: As witness our hands this 29th day of Jun#
18U.
W. Shea.

IV. B. Wit-oil.

«iftt"t!te .-PaTtBewbip -between
J3»nS*s*Hdftfr«y-Wt«id Wiiliata Hen-frey, of-Lewester,
dissolved' by;niii»taal-con1814.

toes Henfvey.
.'WiUienri-Hcnfrey.
'
'

persons ;dain»Rffv!to-ilic - rietat^oHsr
John Moss, deceased, will peremptofily lose, land- be. excluded
from all benefit. under the said testamentary writing of the
said'J'ohn'Moss, "or his relations, or next of kin or otherwise,
howsoever. —Dated in, London- the 30th day of June 1814.
• ! FAIRUE,BONHA!v!, nnd.Gp. Agents to. the said
' •- . Gilbert -Uicketts, Register bf.the "Supreme Couft
at Madras.

.
• •
"'Scarborough, June 20, 18H.
Copia vidlmafa. • . - . . 1
tfMs herety'w'taaUy fr^eed, that the Partnership hitherto
'carried on 'by us, us Linen and Woollen-Driers, under
GEORGE WIi,LIAM 11AMSAY.'
the fi*m"of •Roteert.aad Thom.J^Mafitttt, -is", this day ItesdlvCd
'(L.S.)
.
'..'
fc.v:mu»nalo»i»»W:.— All debts due from tbe satd Partnership
will- be paid -by the said .Robert Marfl5tt;.*o whom all debts' dT~^ IOR vitterligt, At- ieg, i-Ktaft af-deni.mig'overdracBe
ewioir *o tbesaid 'Partnership- are to bapaid, as.lns recent xJT -Myndigsed, og i Overeertstemmdse'-.axied en ForoMalone'caRbeadflscharge.— Wijneas our bands the .day. and nihg af 23dc May, samt en Placat af 12te Atfgust 1800, haver
cfter derom iriilbommen 'AusOgning, tilladt og bevilget, at
year above-w**ten.
Robt. Marfiitt* Chrisiiansteds Slsifteret, som administrerer afgangne Charles
•• '" ' Thos. Mdrftitt. '
0. Goold's stervboe, maa vcd proclama, sub pcena praclusi tt
pcrp6tui silentii, indkalde ' dlle 'bebieridte dHer utreliieridte
Manchester, June. 24, 1814. Creditorer efter beme'ldte ftfga»gne; diaries Dt Gpold, boende
'fllHE: Partnership lately carried oh by IbV undersigned i Europseislse eller AmerieutnskdH-e'rfedainriier, at fremkomme
I ' •'William' Soulaye, Henrictte Jane Ursule Boulaye, and med deres Krav, og .indleyire samt bevirsliggiOre deres ForFlorence Reine i Joseph Peuple, under the firm of H. Boulay •dringer, personligen -elk-r ved deres Fuldmae'gtige, for be-*
and F. PeupLe/is dissolved by mutual consent.
nxemte Christiansteds Skiftere.t, pat4 St. Croix,-for'mdeu expiWm: Boylaye.
rationen kfden nu' .her ' bcBtetu-te Fidtiiehibig,- forirtden. et' Aar
Henrietta Jane Ursule Boulaye. •pg'Sex Ugcr, after-at dctte; l'n>clama? er bleveu laest i OveiTCtterue for Oerne St. Cruz, St. Thomas, eg St. Jan, .og. trende
. .
Florence Reine Joseph
paa hiuanden folgcnde Gange pv bliceret i tiie' London Gazette ; og~alle saadanne belrieutfte eller ubekiendte CrcdiOUea is hereby givun, that the .Copartnership carried torer som boe paa n«gen-af de Westindiske Oer eller CoOB undjer an Indenture of Copartnership, dated the louiel, sknl'-fremkomme-med deres Krav, og indievere samt
30th day-of December 1792, by Benjamin Outram, deceased, bcviisliggiOre dcres Fovdringer, personligea eller ved dercs
SVilHttra Jessfli), and John Wright, (during the lifetime, of Kuldoiaeg.tige, -for bcuomtc Skifteilet paa St. Cruz, forinden
the said Benjamin-Outrani) under the firm of Benjamin Ou- trendc maaneder Jia den. date, da':dette proclama er bleren
tram aod Company, and by the said William Jessop and John Ixst i-Ove.r og Undcrretterne paa Oerne St."Ctuz, 'St.'ThoV/rMvt
(tfigetjtev with Margaret Outram, as the admioistra- uias, og St. Jan, og eiteriitning dcrom, treride paa Irinandert
trix-?ofJthc-s^diBerijam-in>-Ontrani) since the'decease of the folgende' Gange, ''bleven bekiendtgiorti Sahta Cruz Gazette.
said-Benjarain Outram, under the firm of the Butterley Com- Qg- fothenrtsevliLe Skilteret skal-endvidcre-raere forpligtet, at
™ D Y W the trade or business, of getting and smelting Iron- .lade deone Bcvilling'blive foreviist i de Kpngeljge og Laane
stone casting and manufacturing Iron, getting and burning Commissionernes Bogholder Contoirer paa besagde Oer, og
fimXe
a«4getti^Coal, atButterley Cricb and Codnor erhven-e Attest om, at saadani er rfter komuiett, i mangleixle
•Park in the'County-of Derby, and'elsewhere, was, in pur- Fald skal dfctte. proclama ikke vsere gieldende 'mod nogen af
suance of an Order of the High' Court of Chancery made in Hans Majesttets fordiuiger.ellcr rettigheder ; og have alle
a-Causv, : Jessop against .Outram, and bearing date* the 6tb
dette at ia'gttage og'sig dereften af rette.
'day of May Jast past, 'determined arid put an end to,-as and
from the^Sttf day of Marsh 1813, so'far as regards the saia
By His Excellency Major-General
Beniamin-Qntrarn and' his representatives.—As witness our
' George Wjlliam Raaosay, Gover' G: W'. RAMSAY.
nor and'Commander in Chief in
hands this .21st day of June 1614.
.
and oyer Hi» Britannic Majesty's
W. Jessop.
• (L. S.)
Island of St. Croix, and its De•.John Wright.
pendencies in America, Vice-Ad'Mdrgt. Ou.tram. .
miral of the same, &c. &c. &c.
BY • virtue of tlie authority in me vested, and in conforEstate of Captain JOHN MOSS, deceased.
mity with an ordinance of the 2Bd May, and an edict of th«
Hereas John Moss, formerly-a Captain in. the service of 12th of Aiignst 1800, I do hereby-make known, that, in comHis Highness the'Nabob of Arcot, in the East Indies, pliance With a' petition delivered in, I -bare permitted and
fand who died in or about t h e year 1802,) in and by a testa- granted, that the Dealing Court of Chr.istiansted, as adminiSen tar v writfcg,-«ave -and bequeathed unto bis sister Clara, strating- the -estate of the deceased Charles D. Goold, may
™4 h g inWefssenberg on the Rhine, in the province o* summon by proclama sub pouiia preeclusi et perpetui silentii,
•Slsacc, Europe, two thousand star pagodas • but, in case of nil the known or unknown Creditors of the said deceased
••£stater's decease, he directed, that the said two thousand Charles D- Goo'.d, residing in European or American terri•Iter pagodas should be given to the next heir o f h e r body, or tories, to come forward with their demands, and to enter and
S relation ; and whereas by an order of the Supreme C.urt prove their claims, 1 in person or by their attornies, before
:
JNJudicature at Madras, in the East Indies bearing date on the said Dealing Court, id Santa Cruz, previous to the ex" about the- 19th day of October 1313, - made in the eccle- piration of the period herein-after limited, that is to say,
•Viastieal side of the said Court-in the matter of the goods and within one year and six weeks from the period when this proJfatSi the said John M«,ss, .deceased, it is amongst other clama shall have been recorded in the Upper Courts of the
Sgs ordered,, that the Register of the said Court should islands of St. Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. Jolin, and published •
.-jnakc the necessary enquiries to ascertain whether Clara Re- three times consecutively in the London Gazette ; and all
^ndrine, tfcff said sister of the said John Moss, or any other such known or unknown Creditors as reside in any of the
Sati "fs of the said John Moss, are living m Weisscnberg, West India islands or colonies,; shall come forward with their
«n =the Khinp, in the province of Alsace, in Europe, or clse- demands, and enter and prove tmiir claims in person, or by
" nere ^This- is therefore to give notice, that the said Clara their attofnies, before the said Dealing Court of Santa Craz,
. Jtsinurini!, if living, «r her personal representative, or next of within three months from the date of this proclama being re-fin if she is dead, and any other person or persons claiming to corded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of
. ie relations or next of kin of the said John Moss, deceased, are
.forthwith Supply to Gilbert Riclu-.tts, Lsq. the .Ueg.ster of
!h« said Supreme Court, at Madras aforesaid, either direct or
t oS Messrs. Fairlie, Bonham, .and Co. of Broad-Strect- c-iusc1 this "rant t o ' b e produced in the Royal and the Loan
•Buildf,,^, London, in England, and _ legally establ.sh and ^OUlUHSblULia
Commissions jjv.v...
Boolt-Kteper's
Offices to the suid islands,- and
r~. prove such their respective claims, or in defanlt thereof the procure a certificate of this being complied wuh ; in failure
«id Clara Resindringi if living, or her personal representa- of which, this prydurna dial I not be valid against any claims
tives, or next of kin, .if she-is dead, and any other person or
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miuistrating thei^iiflMJiBp8W*ftAffSr«fl«r1<feTuteSn,
may summon by proclama^gub pqpna prjaeclusi.etperpetui -silentn, alf%he'ifS^h"m^B^9irtro>*n>'€JWflwri*t(V'tWE said Joliart
Given under tuy h$nd and'seal, at tVe Government- Frcderick.Tuteija, deceased,
House, SaRticn»te,'fJd^ilj •dii^KFeSruary 1814. t territotici^. to -CQIIIC'. |bn\ai
, •
By JHif KsceMjtncy's-coiHmand,
i orJd prove their claiais, iju pcfwifl^
~ S.'R./JAilVJS, G<>verajzlept Secretary.; tbe siid"Pe"aJinjf Court.pf jCJbVi5^5ifi|f<!4(J-iirJs.dicti9.u,.in.St.
"Gri)ix,,prcri(«as ty>, H)e_e,xpiKtt»on j?
' LPslgc'forestaaende Eevilling,:iridkalder tterved, sub poena!
<j#icclusi et'perjtetui silontii,-4ile og eftbver, sqm Fonncene', the period \i'herj.,ttisj;j
-tfg'-At 4iaVC nb£en rctttiossig Fordrhig afhvdd navn nsevnes; Upper Courts of the
fean, inrtd'Afgangae Charles D."Go*ld,'til at arimcWe i og be-| St. JoltOr • a&d pubti^heiJ tbrjge tjHj.cs, CQ.nstci^Jiyc^y- jn -tjlie
-TiisligijiDre snadant deres naVetade Krav for Ghristiansted Ju-'. Londoii"Gazette, j swid ajl si: J
nsdktions Skiftertt' her paa St. Croix forinden de i BeviSlin-; as reside in any. Of tr>e'W<
grrt foreskrevne Tiders forlSb.—Christiangteds Skifterets Con-. come forwafd with their.deniaiidsj >.Cind .enter.and -pcpve
fcrir, St. Croix, den 8de Ftbrur 1814.
C. L. SMIDT. their claims, ;n persoji or ,by .th«;ir,.atio]rnie^ befjore .t.b.e
said Dealing Court, ..of CJvristia.nsIwJtl.1Jyrisdictiflg, .i.n,vS.t.
Translation.
Cioix, .\vitbin three mo8.tbs;!JEicm. tbe !Aa.te,9f t^iis
"Pursuant to the above grant,; is hereby sub poena prceclusi; being.redbrded in tbe'.Super.ior and tflfa'ior .C.ourjs .gf
ct perpctui silentii, summoned all and 6very one \vho .may islands ^>f Santa L'ruz, jSt. Thopias, and St. Jfoh.9, ftD.4"n9iJSe
'presume to have any legal demand, of whatsoever description, thereof being puhTishcd in tnle Santa Croix Gazette three
against the deceased Charles D. Gobld, to come, forward and times consecutively. And the aforesaid Dealing Court shall
'prove such their demands before tbe Dealing Court for the further be hoood 'to -causeflLfsjgraft^foV.ba.pjjoducedin the
'Jurisdiction of Chfistiansted, in St. Croix, .previous to the ex-, Royal and tbe Loan Commission's Book-keeper's O{fices, to
piration of the perinds prescribed .by the said.grant.—Chris- the said islands, arid procure a certificate of this-being cpmtianste.d's Dealiug Court Oftjce, St. Croix,- the 8th of February plied with; in failure of which, this proclama Sjhajl not be
1814.
C. L. SMIDT. valid agaisst any claims 'or prerogatives of His Mhjesty; and
• A true copy and translation jfrom the original, exhibited all pcr«oBs concerned-'are to tzilie notice hereof, and to qoato me J. F. S,: Schsstftr> Counsellor, and Notary Public; dudt themdfclws* ftccoMingly.
for this Island : as .wHu«ss. my bapd aod .notarial seal,
Given .under .my ,band. v and .seaj^.at the
St. Cruix, tbe Htfr March 1814.
Hpuse, Santa Criiz", Ibis 9SAhi day of
B y — -SCHUSTER, Not.P.ub.
' ef
are to take notice hereof, and ti> conduct themselves accai!d»

(Copia vidimata.)
I-f«lg-e forestaaende-^evirtin
.
GEO. ,W. RAMSAY.
praeclusi et perpetui silent.ii, aJ
&fliBt fo&u$ene sig
at
havejjogen
rctmo&fig;.-Fori(^iqg
Af
h\nd
(L.S.)
imod a^angDeJCiabtaand-J'olvjii.
lOtl vittn-ligt. Atljeg'i Kraft af den •*%'*
'
Myniligbed, og i QvereenSstetomelse inoa an Fon
de
*iqg af 23de May, samt ert ^Pfcttsrf tit1»*«AJB§»S* 18C
^fter'deroin inSkominen AnsQgnmi^' ttlladt, og>^eViI]getj At i.Be'viUiogen foredwcyfte. T i
terets Contoir paa St. Croix, (Jan 8 Je,
V$ 14Christiansteds Jmnsdictions"Skifteret, sain admimstrecer, af-c.
•g^ogne'Johad-Frederick Tatain's bee, inaa-red Ptroclama, sub
•poena prachwi &.'porp8*ui sQfliftii, tn^kolde alle bekiendte
.oiler nbefciendte Cfedrtorer eftert btmeldt afgangne Joban
Pursuont to the above grjint,..is. hwtfcyi-snbipcena pratlusi
JYedetricls .'PuteiDjubofndB- i ^uropreiske eller Americanske e.t perjjctui silentii, suBa;njton*<l itHJ^od erery pne wko 'may
Herrediimmer, at frc*»konVdie mcd dores Knw, og indlevere presume to ha*e any J?<g4l dtfin^nd, «f Whatsoever description,
Saint beviisliggiore deres Fordringer, personligcn cller ved against the .deceased Joliau Frederick Tutein,1 Merchant, to
deres Fuldmoegtige, for beneevrite xbhristianstt'ds Sliivteret ]>aa come forward and prove suck their demands, before tbe DealSt. Croix fttrindcn expirationen af flcn nu her bestemte Tid, ing Court for Uie Jurisdiction of Christian&ted, in St. Croix,
nemlig : forinden et Aar og -sex Uger, eftev at dette pro- previous the- expiration of the periods .prescribed;-l>y the, said
clama er bleven Iscst i Ovevretternc for Oerne St. Cvoix, St. grant.— Christiansted's Dealing Cftart Otiice, 'Sti Groix, the
'Thomas og St. Jan, og trende paa Irinanden folgende Gange Sthof Jan. 1314.
.
C. L. SMIDT.
publiccret'i " the London Gazette ;" Og alle saadanne bekiA true copy and -translation from the original, exhibited
endte eller ubekiendte' ere(ritorer;J4ota boe raa nogen af de'
to mo J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor and Notary Public
"Westincliske Oer eller'Odlonier, skal'fVemkonrme med deres
for this Islncicl : as witness my- hand and notarial seal,
"Krav, og indlevcre san\t be%-iislrggiure dcres Fordriager,
St. Crojx, .the }?th
per.=onligcn eller x'cd dcres Fuldm'aegtige, for bensevnte Christian steds Skifteret paa St. Crdix, forinden trencle Maaneder
/ra den date, da dette proclama er bleveii Isest i Over og UnderFrom the Marsbal's|6flice.
retterne pan Oerne St. Croix, St. Thomas og St. Jan, og EfterSummons by^Editt.
vctning derom, trende paa hinanden folgende Gange bleven
•liekieodt giort i St. Croix Gazette. Og fortunnovnte Skifte
Y virtue of an appointment from the Honourable Court
skal endridcre Taere forpligtede, at lade denne Bevilling blive
of Civil Justice of this colony, granted upoh a petition
•forcviist i de Kongelige og Laane Commissionernes Boglioldcr presented by Thomas Fryer Lagfield and: Robert Douglas, as
Contoirer paa besagde Oer, qg erhverve Attest om, at saadant curators to the estate Of John Koss, deceased, anrf .of Ja'i^jes
er eftcrkommet; i mangleiide Fald skal dette proclnma ikke Sinclair, as curator to 'the estate 6f Johri Sibdlair, deceased,
"Vitre gieldende nv>d uogen af Hans Majestasts' Fordringer under date of 29tb Jantiary 1814.
eller Ruttigheder ; Og have alle Tedkommende dette at iagttage
I the uridei-sign«?di *at; the request of aforesaid, curator, do
og sig dcrefter at rette.
hereby suinmou |^y rfdict for the fourth, time exsuper'abiiqijanli,
all creditors or claimants on the late frm-of Koss and Sinclair*
By His Excellency Major-General or plantation. Nigg, situate .within tbis colony, or on the seGeorge William Ramsay, Governor parate estates of John lloss and James Sinclair, to give in their
GEO. W. RAMSAY, and Commander in Chief in aud claims in person, ov by proxy, before the bar of the Court of
(L. S.)
over His Britannic Majesty's Civil Justice, at4 their sessions, \yliich will be he!4 in the
Island of St. Croix, and its De- month of July 1814.', there to hear the objections made there.pendencies in America,' Vice-Ad- to, if necessary,' and further to proceed according. 'to Ja\v,
hiiral of the same, &c. &c.' &c.
on pain, to all sucli who remain in default, of beiug for ever
BY virtue of the authority in uie vested, and in conformity debarred their right of claim.
This summons by edict made known io the public by beat
with an ordinance of the SStl.May, and an edict of the 12th
'August 1800, I do hereby make known, that, in compliance of drum, from the Court-House of this colony, and further
with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and granted, dealt witli according to custom. —Berbic'e, the igtb February
that 'flic Pealing Court of Christiaiisted's Jurisdiction, as au"- 1814,K, FllANCKEN, First Marshal*
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' From - the Marshal's Offic*.

;

.'.. Sjale, by Execution*—First Proclamation*

W

Hereas I Cue undersigned, by authority obtained from
the Honourable Court of Civil Justice of this colony
granted upon a petition of AVolfert Katz, under date of 28th
August 1812, versus the representative or representatives o"
the cotton plantation .Nigg, situated on the Corentine coast

, l ^ after the expiration of one year a.nd six weeks, from the
' 11th September 1812, the 'aboycnanied.plantation Nigg, with
all its cultivation, buildings, stores, 1and'furtber appurtenances
arid dependencies thereto belonging , and specified in the' inventory laying at the Marshal's Office for the inspection oj
'those •whom it rtiay concern,'in order to recover from the
proceeds of said sale such sum of money as wherefore the
estate aboveuieutioyed has been taken in execution.—Berbice,
Ctli April 1813.
K.. FKANCKEN, First Marsha!.
-

. DEMERARY AND ESSEQUIBO,
!

"

'

.the law- 'directs.—Rio" Demerary ancTSsseguibo,- this' 12tk
ApriLi8l4. .
. • • ' „ •
. ; . . , .
(Signed) A. M. MEERTENS, Deputy First Marsha!.
".

,
DEMERARY AND ESSEQUlfiO.
HE undersigned, in I/is capacity- of Deputy First Marshal
•of jfche Honourable Court of Justice for the United Colony
of Demerary and Essequibo, advertises by these,presents, for
the first, second, and third times, that he will, by virtue of a
sentence of [th# said ;Cciiirt, expose and sell, at public execution, sakj, iii.the inpjith of April 18J.5,i the cotton plantation
Perth, ..ojrNp... 14 aqd 15]' with all' tbe buildings, slaves, and
furtherf^ppurtcnauceSj •situate!} on th-e West Coasts of Essequiljo, in behalf of'Evan Fraser and Tliomas Me wburn, jointly
and .•separately attornies.of James Campbell, at Glasgow,
plaintiffs, versus the representative or representatives of plantation Perth, situate on. the West .Coast of Essequibo, No. 14
and 15, the property of(Jo^in tyl'Pberson, deceased. ..
The inventory of( the . above-reamed plantation Perth, is
daily to be seen at. the Counting-House of Messrs. Prinsepi
Saundersi fluid Co.. 15, Bishopsgate-Street-Within, London.
The judicium of the prae aiqd concurrence on the uett proceeds of the sale. of said cotton plantation Perth, or No. 14
and 15, will beheld by the' Honourable Court of Justice three
months after the day oi" sale.
For which reason, all those that may pretend to havc^riy
right, tit'fe, or interest to the nett proceeds of said plantation, or otherwise, a¥e" herewith by me f.he undersigned,
Deputy First Marshal of 'stud Court of Justice, summoned to
appear-, -in person or by their attorney, 6n the first day appointed for hearing,, which will be-toolden here in th'e month
of Junk 18l's, in order to lay their claim in due form, under
the penalty that against the non-appcarers wil) be proceeded
as tlfo law directs. —Rio Denierary and Essequibo, this 14th
day of April 1814. (Signed) A/M. MEERTENS, Deputy First Marshal.

T

, fTTlHE undersigned, in his capncity of Deputy First Marshal
. JL, of the Honoprable Court of Criminal and Civil Justice
"for the United Colony of Demerary and Essequibo, advertises
.by these presents, for the^rst, second, and third time, that
lie will, by virtue of a sentence of said Court, and the subsequent execution, expose and sell, at public execution sale,
"in 'the month of December 1814, the coft'ee plantation La
Resource, with all th'c Imildings, slaves, and further appurtenances, situate ;iu Canal No. 2, on the West Bank ojf Demerary River, in behalf of S. Cramer, 9!), Plantation Velzerhoofd, and also S. Cramer and N. M. Manget, executors to
the estate of T. F. Tessier, deceased, versus the representatives of plantation La Resource.
The inventory of the above-named plantation La Resource,
Ursnan^1 to a "Decree of tbe ; High Court of Chancery,
'is daily to be seen at. the Counting-House of Messrs.'Prinsep,
"inade in a Cause .Culling against Spencer, tbe Creditors
,'Saunders, and Co. 15, Bishqpsgate-Street, London.- ,
of.Robert Gulling,- late of : East Barnett, in the Liberty of
L t^he judicium of praj and concurrence on the nett proceeds
of the sale of said coffoe plantation La Resource, will be held of Saint Albans, in. the -County of Herts, Baker, deceased,
by the Honourable Court of Justice three months after the 'who died in or about the month of March 1807,) are by
heir Solicitors forthwith to come in and prove their debts
day wf sale.
For which reason, all those that may pretend to have any )efove William Alexander, Esq". one of the Masters of the
• Tight, .title, or interest to-the nett proceeds of said plantation, .aid Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
or .-otherwise, are herewith by me the undersigned, Deputy Jhancery-Lane, London, on in default thereof, they will be
First Marshal of said Court -of Justice, summoned to appear, :xcluded the benefit of the said Decree. •
in person or by their attorney, on the first tlay appointed for
ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of' Chancery,
•hearing,
which will be holden bore in-the month of February
:
made in a Cause i&innejr against Biggs-, ..the Creditors
- 1815, in order to lay their claiuvia due form, under the
f Ambrose Skinner the younger, late of. Longbridge, in the
penalty that agatnst the non-appearers will be proceeded -as
'arish of Barking, in the County of Essex, Farmer, deceased,
the law directs.—Rio Dtih.erary and Essequibo,'14th April
who died in or about the .month of July 1802,) are to come
1314.
n
and prove their debts before R. Steele, Esq. one of tha
(Signed)
A. M. MEERTENS, Deputy First Marshal.
•lusters of the s'aid Court, at his Chambers, in Southamptonbuilding's, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 80th
DEMERARY AND ESSEQUIBO.
lay of July 1814, or in default thereof they will be perempr
TI^HE undersigned, in his capacity as Deputy First Marsha! orily excluded the benefit ol the said Decree.
, _JL of the Honourable- Court of Justice for the United Colony
of Denierary and Essequibo, advertises by these presents, for
Ursuant *o a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
the first, secondhand tliird times, that lie will, by virtue of
made in a Cause of MarraU, spinster, versus Gaskin,
a sentence of the said Court, and the subsequent executions, •ler'k, and another, the Creditors of John Martatt, late of
pxpose and sej}^ at public exi^utiun sale, in the month of
he . Parish of Clewer, in the County of Berks, Esq.
February I8'l5, the sugar plantation Kequestien, with all the :re personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
buildings, slaves, and further appurtenances, situate on the
hrir debts before Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters
West Bank of the Dcmerary River, in behalf of J. Cameron,
f the said Court, at his 'Chambers, iu Southampton-Build^
!)9j Plantation'Inverness and Williamstadt, plaintiff, versus ngs; Chancery- I/ane, London, on or before the :iOth day of
thft prViprifetor or representatives of plantation Ilequtstieu.
October 1814, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
The inventory of tbe ubovcTiiamed plantation Requestien,
xcladcd the benefit of the said Decree.
is daily to be seen at the Counting-House uf Messrs. Prinsep,
"B'YHK
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Saunders, and Co. 15, Bjshopsgute-Street, London.
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
The judi.cinm of the pne and concurrence on the nett proohnSinkins, late of Hanway-Street, Oxt'nrd-Street, in the
ceeds of the siile of said sugar plantation Requestien, will he
'ounty of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, .Dealer ' a n d Chapheld by the Honourable Court of Justice three months after
nan, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
the day of sale,
For which reason, all. those that may pretend to have any ffects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the l l t h day of
uly instant, at Six o'Clock in (he Kveniiig precisely, at
right, title, or interest to tbe nett proceedi- of said plantation,
lie Office of Messrs, Dnnnollon and Bowden, Copthallor otherwise, ,are herewith, by me the undersigned, Deputy
First Marshal o'f saiil Court of Justice, summoned to appear, Buildings, Throgmprt.on-Strcet, London, in order to sss/enl to
rtlis?ent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of this
in person or by tlicir attornics, on the first day appointed for
aid Bankrupt's household goods, furniture and other effects,
hearing, which will beholden here in the month of April
itlicr by public sale or private contract, or in such mariner as
1315, ,in order to lay their claim in due form, under the
'icy shttll tbink proper ; anil also to assent to or uibitnt from
penalty that against the non-api'cavcj's will be proceeded a?
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the said Assignees conraencin<*, prosecuting, or defending against tie estate af tbe SAW -fczKfkmff hy *4* fo&qt*i* far*
any suit or suits at law -or in equity, for recovery of any part Ckm*j>ph«r Ftwteao < and to a.v«rnt to <w JttswBt fr«n\\tic
of the said Bankrupt'* estate and effects ; or to the com- •SRUJ A«»ign*e rief***]«tc «}' wiit m jmits at 4
pounding, subiaittinj to arbitration, or otherwise a&reeing tfcat»*j be ammanes* byfch«said Ghrfettpfetr
aay matter or thing relating thereto ; aiui alto to assent to or compel the $M0wi*«t oiHke said dividend ? ami also
dibient fvum the said Assignees em ploy"nig such person or to--or dissent froai th«,said Assigaae s^ttiny by |m»b4:c auction,
persons -as tlioy may think proper, in the "owfiection of the all tb<!-outstanding hook debts due to rfac ftstate «f tl^e«<ut
iebts so owing to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and on other Bankrupt; a*d also to assent t«> or dite«*t from aWowwg t»
affairs.
the executor* of T<ho»tts Htttairnyto*, *ccrase«l, one of the
Assignees ef the said Bankrupt, certain -cfcsts, charges a*»i
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a-Coui- ejcpfinces, incurred by tke said Tl>oraas H«U:hiason, yrevitnis
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against to the issuing of the Commission of Bankrupt against Uie said
TTdvrard George William Tuck, of Edmonton, in the County Henry Boiton.
of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday fJHHE Creditors who liave proved tbeir debts under a Cotothe 8th of July instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon
JL mission of Bank-rapt awarded a»id issued fortb agwhiat
precisely, at Jack's Coffee Honse, Corn Market, Mark Lane, Nicholas Power, late of Old Broad-Street, io- tht City «f
in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said London, Merchant, Deajtr ami Chapman, are irequoskxl to
Assignees bjing authorized to sell and dispose of, either by meet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects of tbe said
public auction or private contract, as they s_hall think most Bankrupt, on Monday tUe 1 Ith day of July instaat, at the
advantageous, the reversionary estate and interest of the Office of Messrs. Blunt and Bawroan, «n Old Bethlem, BroadBankrupt, iu right of his wii'e, of and in certain leasehold Strcetj London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
houses, and money in the funds ; and to make such allowance Assignees making and executing to Charles Hupkinson, Esq.
out of the produce of such sale, by way of settlement on the an assignment or conveyance of the leasehold estates, situate
Bankrupt's wife and children, as may be requisite and neces- in Cadogan-Elace, Hans-Town, in the Paiish of St. Luke-,
sary ; aud on other special affairs.
Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, late belonging to tu*
said Bankrupt; and for the sale of which said leasehold'
E Creditors who hare proved their Debts under aCom- estates by private contract, the said Assignees entered into an
_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against agreement with the said Charles Hopkhison, on or about the
•Emanuel Lyon and Joseph Lyon, late of Great St. -Helens, in 8th day of July 1813.
the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, are lequested to meet the Assignees of the said
HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts utxler a
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 8th day of July instant,
Commission of Bankrupt .awarded and issued against
at Twelve o'clock at Noun precisely^ at the Office of Mr. James Lande, of Token-HouserYard, in the City of London,
William Paterson, 68, Old Broad-Street, toassent to or disseut Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on trade in Partfrom the said Assignees disposing, by public sale or pikake nership witti John Bertiseh, Ute of Koogsberg, under the
contract, of the whole or any part of the estate and «ftcct'si»f firm of Bertisch and Lande, in Token-Home-Yard aforesaid),
the said Bankrupts ; and also to assent to or dissent from are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effect*
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, of the said James Lande, on the 8th day of July instant, at
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any the Office of Mv. Hartley, Solicitor, No. 26, New-Bridgepart of the said Bankrupts estate and effects ; or to the com- Street', Black-Friars, at Eleven of fhe Clock in the Forenoon
pounding, submittiHg to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing precisely, to-assent-to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special and dispesing of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, by
affairs.
public sale or private contract, or otherwise as they shaH
seem meet; also to con6nn or disallow such acts as have been
HE Creditors who have piored their Debts under a Com- taken by the provisional Assignees, and also of the «aid acting
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Assignees under the said Bankrupt's estate, in respect to the
John Mattbewman, of the Lee Bridge Mills, near Halifax, property and effects of the said Bankrupt, at Gibraltar, and to
in the County of York, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chap- confirm or disallow certain j>owfirs of attorney given by the
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and said provisional Assignees and acting Assignees, to Mr.
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 23d day of Warren, Solicitor, at Gibraltar aforesaid; and also to Mr.
July instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at William Dunraore, one of the said provisional Assignees, now
tbe Office of Mr. Lewis Alexander, Solicitor, iu Halifax at Gibraltar aforesaid, acting in conjunction with the said
aforesaid, in order to assent to or disseat from the said Assig- Mr. Warren, relative to the said Bankrupt's property there,
nees carrying into legal effect, an arrangement now pending and also to confirm or disallow all'pr any of the accounts,
between them and tbe inspectors, nomwated in a letter of matters and proceedings taken :by tbc said respective' Assiglicence dated the 1 5th day of May 1811, granted by the. nees or tbe said William-Otmhvorc; and Mr. Warren, touching'
then Creditors of the Bankrupt to him, with a view to keep the said Bankrupt's estate; atso to -their appointing any otbefr
the estate of .tbe Bankrupt at the date of the said letter of attorney or attorneys, irs the said Assignees maytbnik proper;
license, for the benefit af the Cjteditors at that date, and to and to their paying and "allowing all such costs, charges and"
authorise the Assignees to execute a deed for such purpose,. expencesj as have'-beenr already or may'"hereafter" be' incorred'
which will be then submitted to the Creditors.
iu tbe preparaiidnofditers paweraf of "attorney! aiiti'othe'r proceedings sent out, o"r to be sont'ortfr to Gibtaltar aforesaid, or'
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- any other place or places nbr'okd where the said Bankrupt
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued against has-or is supposee to have any property or effects, or' by the
John Sharp, of North Shields, in the County of Northumber- said Assignees respectinily', or sucli persons already appointed
land, Grocer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate or that may be betfeafter •appomted.to act for them as aforeand effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 29th of July instant, said, «s :alsf> n'ny clrtCi«ges nTc*dc or to bo marie by the said
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Mrs. Smith j s, Commercial- Assignees and Attorney's apjpw<rt«d or to be appointed re-'
Hotel, Howard-Street, in the "Parish of Tynemouth, in the spectivuly, by way of remuneration of otherwise; and-also to
said Ceunty, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees consent to or-dissent froin tlie sirid-Assigneos paying7and disselling by public aufction-, all the outstanding boot debts due chargiilg divei's 'tTosts,' cbargiji and' ctpcnces, 'ne^essarHy in-»
to the estate of tbe said Bankrupt.
'
curred prior to the said bankruptcy, to the irtt'cnt of aa
araicable arrangSnVent of the said Bankrupt's afi&irs; and
fT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a also diwrs o^her«xtra costs and charges-"ryecossarily incnn'ed1
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued' against by the said Assignees subse^neut to t^ie issuing 6f the sa4d
Henry" Bolton, of North .-Shields, -in' the County of Northum- Comtals?i6nj in-the recovery or-.endeavour, or endeavour to'
berland,' -House-Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired recover part of the said .Bankrupt'* estate, and otherwise iri
•$o m«iet the sOrviving Assignee of -the said Bankrupt's estate and about the said Bankrupt's affaws,' ' and ulso to the snid
and effects, on -llie 29th clay of July instant, at 'Eleven of the Assignees conimencing, procreating or deie»diflg!~¥auy suit or
Clock in 1he Forenoon, at Mrs. ".Smith's, •' Cob) m'ercial -Hotel, ' suits at law or in eqnrtyj for the rPcorery of fliiy part of th*
Howard-Street, in the Parish of Tynemoutb, in the said ,sfeid Bankrupt's estate and eflccts; or to the 'compounding;
County, to assent to or dissent from the- said Assignee with submitting to arbitiation, orotheiwise agreeing any matter
holding the. paywent pf'.tlie dividend declared on a debt prored or thing relating thereto; aud on otter special affairs.
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HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a CoinUrstiant to an Order mad*e by theHignt Honourable Johri
mission .erf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain^ for
John Sims, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Edlarging the Time for Anthony Lewis and Thomas Lewisi
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the of Saint James's-Street, in the Parish of- Saint James,.-in the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, County of Middlesex, Tavern and Coffee-Hoitse-Keepers,
on Friday the 8th day of July instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Vintners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (Bankrupts,)
Evening' precisely, at the Office of Mi. Vincent, Solicitor, to surrender themselves and make a full Discovery and DiscloBedford-Street, Bedford-Square, to assent to or dissent from sure of their Estate and Effects, for Ten days, to be
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's .computed from the 9th inst. ; This is to give notice, that the
stock in trade, household furniture, and other effects, and also Commissioners in the said Commission uamcd and authothe Bankrupt's interest in the leasehold premises Oxford- rised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on the 19th
Street, wherein is carried on the trade of a Victualler, with of July inst. at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
the beer and other licences, and all other his estate ajid effects, where the said Bankrupts arc required to surrender themby public auction or private contract, upon such terms us the selves bettveen the hours, of Eleven and One of the Clotk of
said Assignees may think advisable, and to their employing the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
the said Bankrupt in and cancerning his-e^tate, or any other their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination; and
person or persons; and to their, allowing and paying out of the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
the said estate and effects to the said Bankrupt, or other per- may then and there come and prove the same, aud asseat
son or persons, such compensation in respect thereof as they to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
the said Assignees may think proper ; aUo to assent to or disHereas a Commission of"Bankrupt is awar/led and issued
sent from the said Assignees paying the wages due to the serforth against Francis Knowles, of Sheflield, in the
vants of the said Bankrupt in full or otherwise;; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, County of York, Nail-Maker, and lie being declared a Bankprosecuting, or defending, any suit or suVts at law or in equity, rupt is hereby required 'to surrender himself to the Comfor the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's, estate and missioners in' the said Commission named, or the major part
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, of tliem, on the 12th and 13th of July instant, and on tli*
cr otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; 16th of August next, at Twelve at Noon on each of the
said days, at the Hotelj in Sheffield aforesaid, and make a
aid on other special affairs.
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
Hmry Edward Payne, of Upper Street, Islington, in the at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish J»»
Ccu ity of Middlesex, Puper-Hanger, Builder, Dealer and Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or. dissent
Chapman, are desired to meet tiie Assignees of the estate and from the allowance of kis Certificate. All persons in*
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that iiave any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Brook Holborn, London, to assent to r r dissent from the s.Yid Assig- ficld and Ho('s>n," of Sheffield aforesaid, So'i;itors, or to
nees selling and disposing of the leasehold dwelling houses of Messrs. Tilsuii and Preston, No. 29, Cole-man-Street, London;
the said Bankrupt, sftuate in Upper Street, Islington, and i.i
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded and
Jndd-Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
issued forth against James Peter Tregent,. of Birmingand also the stock in trade, household furniture and other
effects of the said Bankrupt, by private contract, and to their ham, in the County of Warwick, 'Upholsterer, Dealer and
accepting such' security for payment of the purchase money, Chapman, and he bi ing declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-^
as the said Assignees shall approve of, and to authorise them quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
therein accordingly, nnd also to pay the wages of any assistants Commission named, or the major part of them, 011 the 28th
or servants of the said Bankrupt, if they shall think fit so to of July instant, at Six in the Evening, on the 29th of the same
<}0; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees month, and on the 16th of August next, at Twelve at Noon,
commencing, prosecuting, or defunding, any suit or suits at at the Reindeer Inn, in the City of Worcester, and make a full
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub- where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
tiling relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
and the Creditoi s are to assent to or dissent from the allowHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankmission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against nipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de»John Robinson, of Union-Place, Blackheath, in the County liver the.same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint:,
of Kent, Mealman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to but give notice to Mr. Francis Dinely, Solicitor, PershDre,
meet the Assignees of the estate and eifects of the said Bank- Worcestershire, or to Mr. Philip Hurd, Solicitor, No. 7,
rupt, on Saturday the 9th day of July instant, at Twelve King's-Bench-Walk, Temple, London.
•Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anrt
o'Cloc.k. at Nooa precisely, at John's CelYee House, in
Cornhill, to asssent to or dissent from the said Assignees
issued forth against Saul Mordecai Solomon, of Birselling and disposing, either by public auction or private mingham, in the County of Warwick, Pencil-Maker, Dealer
contract, thu said Bankrupt's household furniture, estate and- and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
ejTects, and either fur money or upon credit, with or without required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tho
security as they shall think proper ; and to their compounding said Commission named, or the major part of them, oa "tli*-'
<lel)ts, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any 22d and 2iSd days of July instant, and on the 16'th dayr of
matter 01 thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and August next, at Twelve of the'Clock at Noon, ,at.the
Affectsj and on.oth.er special matter?.
Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef^HE.Creditors who have proved 4their Debts under a Com- fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-;
Edware Wakeling, of Clare, in the. County of Suffolk, necs, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
Brewer, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are requested, to to finish ,h.is Examination, and the Creditors are., .t<j
Hpet the Assignees of the estate.and effects of 1 he said Bank- assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
rupt, on Tuesday the 19th of July instant, at Six of the All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thatliave any,
Cl'->ck in.the Evening, at the Office of Mr. Charles Harman, of his Effects,- are not to pay or deliver the s^nie but, to.
AVme-Office-Court, Fleet-Street, London, Soli-.itorto the' whom the Commissioners shall appoipt, but give notice to
Assignees, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from Messrs. Baxter.and Martin, Furnival'js-Inn, London, or to.
the saidjAssignees paying to.the said Bankrupt, for the benefit Richard Bird, Solicitor, in Birmingham.
of himself and family of children, the net balance in the
hands of the said Assignees arising' froni the whole of the
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an4
issued forth against Edward Birch, of, Manchester,
effects, after payment to such Creditors .of the two Dividends
4etJart'4 uiidei tlie said.. e*tate.
in- the. Cowoty of Lancaster, Cotton-Merehant, Dealer aaU
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Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 18th
and 19th of July instant, and on the 16th of August next,
at Two in the Afternoon on each day, at the Star Inn, in
Manchester, aad make a full Discovery -and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove tlicir Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commsissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Willis, Fairthorne, and Clarke, Solicitors, Warn ford-Court,
London, or to Mr. Heslop, Solicitor, King-Street, Manchester.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against William Willins, late of North Shields,
in the County of Northumberland, Shipowner, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himeif to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 26th
of July instant, at the George Inn, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
on the 3d of August next, at the Commercial Hotel, HowardStreet, North Shields, and on the 16th of the same moYith,
at the George Inn, Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, at Eleven
ft'Clock in the Forenoon on each day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and I' fleets; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees, and at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requiied to finibh Iris
Examination, and the Creditors are to ussent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have an> of his Ell'ects, are nol
to pay or deliver the -same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Morton, No. 5,
Gray's-Iun-Square, London, or Messrs. Cockerill, Solicitors,
North and Sonth Shields.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt rsawarded and issued'
forth against Thomas Bouttell, of Bury St. Edniond'*,
in the County of Suffolk, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby requireu"
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 16th and
23d of July inst* and on the 16th of August next, at Ten inin the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-»
animation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the. allowance of his Certificate. All persons in*
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Cup-page, Solicitor, of Jennyn-Street, St. James's, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth against Abraham Sheath and Cliallis
Sheath, both of'Boston, in the County of Lincoln, Bankersand Copartners, (trading under the name, stile, and firm of
Abraham Sheath and Son,) and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender themselves to theCommissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 22d and 23d of July instant, and on the
iGtli of August next, at One in the Afternoon on each day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosureof their Estate and Effects ; when and wliftrc the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secondt*
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance o£
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts nr that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
some Inrt to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to'Mr; Dunn, Solicitor, Threadneedle-Strcet, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Flood, of Broad-Clist, in the-.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and County of Devon, Milleiyand he being declared a Bankrupt
issued forth against Robert Copland the younger, of is hereby'required to surrender himself to the Commissioners'
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster. Merchant, and he in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender on the 19th and 23d of July instant, and on the 16th of An-himself to the Commissioners in the said Comvrtission named, gust next, at Ten. o'clock in the Forenuon on each of the
or the major part of then), on the 29th and 30th of July said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery andinstant, and on the 16th day of August next, at One of the Disclosure of his Estate t and Effects ; when and where
Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the Star and Garter the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
Tavern, Paradise-Stretst, Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted .to the
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, said Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Effects, are not toand the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow- pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said shall appoint, bx.t give notice to Mr. G. M. Dance, No. 1,
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay Priucis-Street, Red-Lion Square.
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall adpotut, but give notice to Messrs. Blaekstock and Bunce, SoHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
licitors, Paper-Buildings,'Temple, London, or to Mr. James
forth against Woolf Solomon, of Middlesex-Street,
Murrow, Solicitor, Paradise-Street, Liverpool.
Whitcchapel, in the City dT London, Fishmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, and lie being- declared a Bankrupt is hereby,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded antl required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
issued forth against Benjamin Buckle, of Chelten- said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
ham, in the County of Gloucester, Beaker and Maltster, 12th and 23d of July instant, and on the 16th day of August
Dialer and Chapman, and. he being declared a Bankrupt is next, at Ten of tho Clock in- the Forenoon on each day^.
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclothe said Commission named, or the major part of them, on sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the C're-i
the 16t'h day of .TtoJy instant, at Six in the Evening, on the ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the.
18th day of the same month, und on the 16th day of Au- Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sittiu"
gust next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
George Inn, jn Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, and and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
•lake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef- allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
prove their Debts, and'at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig- pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall'
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to appoint, but give notice to Mr. Eyles, Solicitor, Castle-Street^
finish his Examination, and th<; Creditors are to assent to Houndsditch, London, ^
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All perbons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
his Ejects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Thomas, of
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Broad-Str.eet-Buildlngs, in the City of London, and of Sh<.'D-»
Vizard, HuicbJnson, and Blower, Solicitors, Lincolu's-Iun, herd's-Bush, in the County of Middlesex) Merchant, Dealer
London, 03 Mr. Pruen, Solicitor, Clitflteuluuu.
and Chapman, Lutead to meet on the 9th day of July instant.
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at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon•don, to . receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.
"f'll H E Commissioners in. a Commission pf Bankrupt,
. j|_ awarded and issued forth against Moses Cohen, of MintStreet, Borough of Southward, in the County of Surrey,
.TTroniaonger, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet bu
the 1'6'th of July instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at GuildKail, London (by further Adjournment from the 2d instant),
in orJer to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate .and effects ; when and where
tb'e Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the-sa'me, aud, with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'bearing Date the 14th day of September 180d».awarded and
issued forth against James Culver, of Brook-Street, RatclifF,
in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chaniuan, intend to meet on the 30th instant, (and not on the 9th
day of July instant as before advertised;) at Twelve o'Ctod;
at IVoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when' and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be CJTcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Afld •a.U Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
r|M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J... hearing Date the 21st day of February" 1814, awftrrittfi
and issued forth against William Parkin, 'of Saad-Hutton, m
the County of York, Cattle-Jobber, Dealor aad CbafMnab,
intend to meet on the 30th day of July instant, at •Elev-e'tj
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Red-Lion I n n , near
Monk-Bar, m.the City of York, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effect* of the Said Bankrupt; \vl&n
and where the Creditors, who have not already-proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saiu'e, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of tl»e said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
.
^

H E CoManais&tooers in a Commission o f ' Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against ..lames Earl the elder,
of Westmoiieland-PJaoe, City-Road, iu thetCounty of Middlesex, and James-Earl the younger, of Preston, in the County
of Hertford, Beast -Salesmen and Partners, intend to meet on
the 28d day of July ius.tant,-: at Twelve at Noon,' at Guildhall;
London (by further, Adjournment from the 5d instant);- to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and
•where they arc required to slirrender theonselres, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure. of; tlieir Estate, and
JSffects, and finish, their Examination;. and the Creditors, fB"VH. E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•fl bearing -Date the 24th day of December 1813, awarded
\yho have not already proved their Debts,, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who hare already and issued forth ngainst Emanuel Isaac Samuels, of Great
proved their Debts, asent to or dissent from the allowance of Prescott-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Lapidary, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
their Certificate.
•
on the 2Gth of July instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a,Avarded Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of.the
and issued against Charles Peter .Norton, of Ludgate- Estate and Effects of the saiil Bankrupt; when and where
'flil\) in tile City of London, .Silversmith, Dealer and Ghap.- the Creditors, who have not already proved their D«bts, ire
inan, intend to meet on the 16th of July instant, at Ten in the to eome prepared to prove the same, or they will be (OcForenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
2d day of July Instant), to t»kc the Last Examination of not then proved will bu disallowed.
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself, and mike a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Estate aud .Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
bearing Date the 27th day of Majr 1911., avtafften1 auuf
Creditors, -who hfrv-e 'not already .proved: tlieir "Debts, are to issued forth against Elizabeth Shcwin, of ThrifUlnecdle Street,
come prepared to-Wove the same, aud, with those who have in the City of London, Coffee-House-Keeper,. intend-to ttieet
already proved 'their $)ebts, assent to or dissent from the on the 19th of July instant, at flle,Vep in the Forenoon, at
•allowance of his Certi^cate.
Guildhall, London (and not on the 16th of Joly as before'
-r
adverlised,) in order to make a Dividend rtftbe Estate and
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where^tho CredJt£>s£,
bearing Date the 18th day of Marcii 1S13, awarded who have not already proved their Debts, are to come p^issued forth 'against John Parry, of Newgate-Street, in pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded tjh,e. Benefit
the City of London, Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman, in- of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tljen.proved wil
tend to meet 011 the 26th inst. at Ten in the Forerioon, at be disallowed.
.
.
. . •
'Guildhall, Londoa, in order to make a Dividend of tb6 Estate"
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Crej^HE Commissioners in n Comnitssrdn of Ba'Qkfnp't, bearing
ditors, who bane not already proved thair Debts, are to come
JL . Date the llth of July 1810, awarded and issued forth'
prepared to prove the same, or'Wi'ey will be excluded the
gainst William Warwick, of Red-Libh-Stre'etf "Clcrlienwell,
Benefit of the said Dividend. And Ml Claris not then in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapproved will be disallowed.
man, intend to meet on the 3"0th day of August next, at Tea
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in brfler to make
I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Ban"k- j
bearing Date the 31st of August 1813, awarded rupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not already'
and issued forth against Joseph Burgess, (partner with Ri- proved their Debts, are to cbrne prepared to'jprove tlis sarnie,
chard Recce,), of Bedford-Street, Covent-Garden, "Vyafist- or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
rftinster, in the County of Middlesex, Cbymist and Druggist, And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 80th inst. at Eleven, at GuttdbftJI, London, in order to make a Dividend
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
of the Estate. . and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
bearing date the 4tb day of December A 812, awarded,
and where the Creditors, who have -not already proved their and issued forth against. Stephen King^ of/Gospwt, in the
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will County of Southampton, Shoe-Maker, Deafer and Chapman,
.be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims intend to meet on the 16th qf July instant, at Ten o'Cloek in
.liot then proved will be disallowed.
the Forenoon, at •Guildhall, London (and not on th,« ath day.
of July instant as before advertised), in order to make
H E Comuiission-ers in a Commission of Bankrupt, a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
bearing .Date, the 30-th day of October 1804, awarded Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
and issued forth against George SecUlon, of Aldersgnte-Street, already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
London, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, (surviving 1 the same, or they will be excluded'the Benefit ef the saidpartner of Thomas Seddon, deceased,) intend to met;t on the Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-,
aoth day of July instant, at Twelve of the Clock1 at Noon, allowed.
at Guildhall, London, (and not on the 9th iust. as before ad. vVrtised,) to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and rjTHE CoHunissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Effects of the said Thomas and George Scddon; when and
JL bearing Date the 1 Ith day of May J812, awarded and
\vheie the Creditors, who have not already proved 'their' issued forth against 'Sanmel Lawrence, of Stepney-Green, in,
D«,ht9,.areto come prepared to prove the same, or they will be the Parish <jf Saint Dunstan, Stepney, in the County of Midexcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, Aud all Claims dlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 16'th day f July instant, at Ten t>f the Clock in -the
not tlien pro,ved will be disallowed.
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Hereas the acting Commissioner* 5n the Comniissien
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (and not on the 9lh of July
of Bankrupt awarded ai>d issued forth ; against
instant, as before advertised), to make a Final . Dividend .of
tbe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where William Raybouid, of Goswell-Street, in tjbe, County of Midthe Creditors wKo hav« not already proved their Debts, are dlesex, Brass-Eoiinder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
the Benefit of the .said Dividend. And all Claims not then said William Raybould hath in all things conformed himself according, to the directions of the several Acts of Parliaproved will be disallowed.
ment uiade concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
ri"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, that, by virtue of an Act passed in'the Fifth Year of Hi< late
J hearing Date the 27th day of February 1812, awarded Majesty's Reign, and also «f another Act passed in the ''ortyand issued forth against George Kemp, of Great Pultrney- aintli year of" His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
Street, Golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, he allowud and confirmed as the said Acts direct, nnlcss c-iuse
Dealer and Chajiman, intend tiv meet on the 12th day of be shewn to the contrary on or before the 26th day ot July
November next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon- .n>tant.
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and lill'ects of
tht; Said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have CT7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T T o Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
rot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tbe same, or they will be excluik'd the Benefit of the said Edmund Mealing, now or late of John-Street, Adelphi, in
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis- the County of Middlesex, and also of Southampton-Street,
Co vent-Garden, iu the said County^ Wiue,and Brandy-Merallowed.
chant, Dealer and C'hapnian, have certified to the Lo"rd High
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Chancellor of Gre&t Britain, that the'said Edmund Mealing;
•bearing Date the 12thflayof August 1812, awarded hath in all things conformed himself according to the direcami issued forth against Walter Wood, Thomas Smith, Ro- tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
bert Smith, and Johrt Stein, />£. Wqrkington, in the County Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
of Cumberland, Bankers and Copartners, (trading under the Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rwign
firm of Wood, Smith, Stein, and Company,) intend to meet and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
on the ftGth day of July instant, at Eleven in the Fore- present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
noon, at Guildhall, Leudon, to 'make a Further Dividend of oonfirmed as the sa^d. Ac£s direct, unless cause be shewn to the
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and contrary on or before the 26th day of July instant.
where the Creditors . \vlie ' have" 1 npt f afreaily proved their
Debts, are to come prepared lo pVov« the same, or th«y
"Koreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
Vill be excluded the Benefit of the the said Dividend. And
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Thomas Webb the younger^ of Gosport, in ttte. County of
Southampton, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified
H E Commissioners in a-,.Commission of Bankrupt, to the Right Honoui-able Joho Lord Eldoh, Lord High Chatlbearing Date the 2lst day of May 1SU, awarded and e«Udr of Great rBritainy that tlrc saW Thtortias Webb hatli
issued fortb against William Watson Tait, of Liverpool, in the in all things conformed hiwseW »ecordi'ng t«'thu 'difSctions
County of Lancaster, Merchant,, (in. copartnership ^with John
Dover) ? jntend to meet on th,e 29t.h of Juty instant, at* One
in the Afternoon, at the .KingVArmsjInn, ii/Water-Strepfc,
in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a "Dividend ;'of the .Estate also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
and Effects of . the said Baiikrupt; .wb'en and \vhere the present Majesty's Reign, hisCertificatewill.be allowed and
CreditorSj 'who have not already % proved tbeir. I}e.bts,...are to confirmed as tlife said Acts direct, unless cause be sliewn to
come prepw^H^Vu^proveJjjrte'sauie, 'oriney will be excluded the contrary on or before the 20'tU day of July instant.
tlw to«i^t of , tV« W'd M>X» Q eud. And all Claims not then
Hereas the ating Commissioners in a Commission
of -Bankrupt awarded , and issued forth against'
a^ a 'idona mission of Bankrupt, Joseph Griffin,- of the Foreign and Parish of WaJsatt, in the
bearing 'DaWto^Tifth 'day 'of October 1811", awarded County of Stafford, Irbn-Deater, Dealer and Chapman, have
mid issued forth against Thomas Halt, of Hart-Street, Grbsve- certified to the Right Honourable^ Jlohn Lord Eldon, Lord
itOf-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker, High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai' the said Joseph
intend to meet on the 6th day of August next, at One Griffin hath in all things. conformed himself according- to
a&titt. Clock iu the Afternoon, at GuiidhaH, London, to the directions of the- several < Acts of Pairliament^made connako a Final Dividend of file Estate and Effects of the said cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors wb.» have not an Act passed, ,in the. Fifth Year of His late M;ije»ty'H
already proved. their Debts, are 1 to conic preparecl to prove Reign, and also of another Act passed iu the Forty-ninth Vc-ar
the same, or ithey. will be 'excluded the Benefit ^if-jEhe- 'Said of His present Majesty's Reign, Jiis Certificate will be »I 7
Dividend. And all Clainft Hot then proved will be disal- lowed and confirmed as the said'Acis direct,' unless tause
lowed.
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 26th day of July
instant.
f f f ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 12th of^JHarch 1814 v awarded and
Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission
issued agaTns^James Tayfor,)laie of Gloicester-T efrace, Newof Bankrupt awarded and - issued forth against
Road, Witech'ripel, in the County of Middlesex, Soap-Manufac- John Simpson, of ShepberdVBush, io the Parish of Fullnm,
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on t^he 6th day in the County of Middlesex,-Farmer, Dealer and Chapman,
August next, at One of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild- have certified to tbe Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John SimpEffects of the said Bunk-nipt ; when and where the Credi- son hath in all things conformed himself according to the
tors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are to come directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
prepared to prove thn same, or they will be excluded the Be- Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, Hut, by virtue of an Act
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
will be disallowed.
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
bearing date tbe 13th of January 1812, awarded and the contrary on or before the 26th day of July instant.
itsued forth against Henry Hall, junior, of Chiswell-Street,
in the City of London, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6'th of August next, at One in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
INSOLVENT DEliTORS.
the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where
tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are r Z ^KE following persons being Prisoner* for
to come pit-pared to prove the snnie, 01 they will be excluded
_IL Debt in tlte respective Gaols or Prisons herethe Benefit of the s;x'ul Dividend. And all Claims not then
after mentioned, autl having been charged iu
droved will be disallowed.
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List of the Creditors, of- the-said Wrllianr Hinton
John Barrett,' of OaMngham, Bwbs> timber-merchant';1.
TboruaS' Frewen Goring, Oxfordshire, near Rtading', berks,.
timbei'-mtTchant ; Henry Gnrtis, of Kidmore-End,. near samo
place, tiaib?r-niertlmut ; Joseph Ward, Speeny, near sams
place, timber-merchant- ; Charges- Knight, Uphusband, near
Andover, Hampshire, timber-merchant ; John Wallis, PedJai'a
Acre, Surrey, timber-merchant ; 1 homas Eduionds, Mil?bank, Westminster, tiuaber-mercliant ; .Vfr. Cox, Narrowwall, Lambeth, Surrey, timber-mercttaut ; Hubert Yizer^
Holland-streel, \Vardour-street,. Sbbo, Westminster,, timber^
merchant ; Messrs. Hoj'svood' and Loyd; of" 'Bankside, gwuthwaik, tim j oer-murcl)auts ; Theodore Page, of Blackfriarv
rnad, Surrey, printer; Robert Hill, Sun-ey-sti-uet, Blackf
friars-road, Surroy, coal- merchant ; Mr. Flight, of Whiter
friars-whaif, Teiuple-street, Londoa, coal-mei chant ; Mr.
Partridge, Bankside, Soutlnvark^ coal-merchant ;. Mr. TJo{3
Ion, High-street, Southwark, mealmaii • John Faijit, Bjo^
rough-market", Southwark, ?aleSttla'n ; James' "Quihnell, of
of (jiiiJdPrisoners for debt,, confined in tlie ELEET prison, Lant-street, Sontliwark, builder ; John Sutherland,
ford-street,. Sotitlnvark^, coaj -merchant ;. ,JJoJ,inr Fwjaa^ '«|
v
.,
in the City of London-.
King-street, Westminster,, |bftptnu>J-..er ; Mr. Gjl^s-jjGr^t
Shire-lane, Temple-bar, Lrtndon, attv^iwy;. JUUKIS- and Jo*
First Notice.
Gilbert' ttice Hancock, formerly of the city- of Hereford, in the seph Silvers, Hatton-garden, Riiddlesex, miewijliairtsrj - Mr;
county of -Hereford, clerk, and late of Adelphi-terrace, HafFliam, No. 2, VVobufn-pIk^e,, Russell- ^rujaj-q, Middlc$csi>,
Slrand, in the county of Middlesex, lodging, and boarding- .merchant; Mr. Gains, JJfing-street, Southvvark, fjEaraienj. M«i.
Hill, l+oadbn-roadj, Southwark, musicjan. ,
.'
, . , , .,
Jhonse-kceper,

custody, on the Sixtli day of November one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, for the nonpayment of a debt or debts, sum or sums ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend t.Of take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An A'ctr for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England'. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and' perfect .schedules, containing discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to', are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as- by "the said A'ct is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, -or their Deputies., of the
saif4 prisons.

Prisoners in the KTNG1^ BENCH prison, .in the
County of Surrey.
Second' Notice.,
Thomas Robinson, late of No. 4 ? White-Hart-row^. Kenning;tfl'n, in tlie-county of Surre.js gentleman.
Statia Stauley, formerly of No. (21, Ada-m-strect, Manolwstcrsquare, and late of Earl's-eptupt, Brompton, ,in the county
. of Jljliddle^ex, igentlewowjafn. ,• , i . . . - , -

Third Notice.

'

'•.

David Brahajrn, 'formerly of'Ntthys; High tWbofn, and late
of No. $&, Totenham-coiirf-rtiad', bo \\ iii the county of
Middlesex, glass and Staffordshire ware-dealer,, a peison
against whom a commission of bankrupt has been issued,
and is stiff in force, and who has not obtained a certificate
of his conformity to the statutes concerning bankrupts duly
allowed. '
Thomas Stevens, late of Dulte-street, St. Geprgc|s-field6,: ia
the county of'Surrey, dealer in marina stores.•
BY orderof tlte Conrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the peritfottftf "William Hinfon Ussell, formerly of Great Gnililfovd-strci1*, St. Saviour's, Southwarb, dealer in corn';,. coa[ and
timber, a'prisoner for debt in the King's Bench prison, will
be heard on the 8*>'tlv day of July instant, at the Guildhall'
of the city of'Westminster, at the hour of Nine o'clock in' the
morning.—Ttte petition and schedule are filed in the office of
Ibe said Gffuitj 59, Milbank-Btrect, Westminster*.

BY order of the
the petition -of Thoiaas,HoHinsli/a«l)j iCornj«rliwo*i
Ojiford-street» and .late of Somers-towa^ Miiddlc^u
maker, a prisoner for debt coircSned in the ftin^i' si Bench pk*son, will be hturd on the 26th flay "of July instant, at tlie Gui|fl.hall oft tbe city of Wastamntsr, at tbt*1 I'rom-rtf Nint in' tfie
Mwruing. Thu petition a«d
i& ; ttre oftice*o{
:
the saidl Couctr,
'
List of* the Ctedifcbrs of. the saic| 'Ffiomf
Taylor, ironmongfer.,'. Plxcenix-^fcceet," 'n»;ar, JiU,GH«^s-c

chant, Little Coram-s^,reet, liussell-squaBe,
Messrs. Pitts and Ti'irner, timber-rae;rchaa<js_,i^Ij,lb*ak-ptifl^t_
Westtnitsster ; Mr. Spencer, mattrass-malier,' N'ewto'n-strectJ.
Holbora, Middlest-s ;, Missjrs., Jjc$Kis,, a,p.di,,}ia#JK)JiftS!, I^fafc^
fouHders, Bir.pui}ghanvi Mtssr?i j'Dw-lejf aj,4 £1*?fc-,, tin>bj;dealers, Greax Misscndien^ Bucks,;,, "Mr,., -Soiitbi,; sij^j. cjit, t'bci»
Bluccout BCIJI, islingten, Mid(ltes,cx,. victiuptllur,-; Mp kiting^
Great Cora.m-sti'et:t,. RuaselL-sqiiar.*, lL«ldi«scx r bali^r • J<jlm
Southwoo.d, Neu 2,,^lion-laoe^gleel-etr^e^ .^"^ypj gfc&U*„
Mr. Cussand, High-stj;ee,t,|ltla(i-y_lebaitincJ,MMi<JleB«*,piattiftwa
make,r;,, Mr. Haaningl;on, of Jidwaa-d-stretit, Caventlis^
sqjaare, MkldJ.e,si.'x,"br4jukia.y*r ^,Mc.. 'EsqiulaMt, uif
place, (ix£prd-t>ti;cet,, iVii
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